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Chrl5tma8 Eve on the Ranch.
1 Written for the U ve  Stock Inspector.]

'T ls  nl^ht on the prelries and tine winter weather;
A norther's still blowin' hut playin' out fast—

Jes' a puff now an' then mos' as lltcht as a feather—  
But keen as a knife Is Us breath ter the last.

Moon shinin' bright like a new silver dollar,
Glidin' the wrack: and the snow over all.

Is drifted knee*deep In each branch and hog-waller. 
Te r  tempt horse an' rider ter many a fall.

Under thelnoon bright eyes are a-glanc1n.'
Voices ring clear on the keen, frosty nighi,

'T ls  the boys an' girls cornin' In ter the dancin'
In the "B a r X L "  ranch, where the firelight shines 

bright.

Alt aroun' the mustang ponies are hitched ter the 
rallln,'

An' wagons an' buggies are black on the snow. 
Without Is the darkness an' wind still a-walling.' 

Within there Is laughter an' shoutin' an' glow.

The fiddle tunes up all a-srrapin' an' suuealln.'
The  first set Is called an' the dancers Is placed. 

From their skirts the girls' feet are like mice, all 
a-stealln,'

An" their eyes ask the musk Jes' please ter make 
haste.

There Is Harriet Thompson an' Jessie McClellan, 
An' M iry, that makes a full hand at a roun,'

An Euphemy Temple, whose head's bln a-swellln' 
Since her dad become Sheriff an’ moved Inter 

town.

There Is Hank, who can top the worst bronc ever 
saddled;

There’s* Jliw ,’wfio*tan lasso a bird oii the wing; 
There’s Jeff, who tonight Is more'n half addled.

For his girl's gone clean back on him— sent home 
his ring.

There's Johney, the wrang, an’ the Y ’s cusiners.
Who shot Redeye Pete In fhe Cherokeee Strip,

An Skelletv Bill, a real nl'^tlme vaguers,
Wh«i can pack drink awav ies’ like pa« kin' a grip.

An others there are whose names nerd no tellln’
All happv-go-luckv an' out ler the night.

Thes may oof bedandles at readin'an' spellin'
Hut thev are good fellers an' punc hers alright.

The bddle turns k>ose an' the mouth organs |lne In.
An* the players beat time ter their finest effects.

An the dancers are off— In an' out all a-twlhln'—  
Right and left, back an' forth, as the caller directs.

It's Jimmy Cupell an' he's doin' his best callin ';
Got lungs like a race-horse-as strong as they're 

made;
But none of ver kin', though that goes In ter bawlin' 

An* downs srith their shoutin' the tune that's bein' 
played,

•

The "Arkansaw Traveler" comes from the hddle:—  
"Sw ing yerown corner like swingin' on a gate; 

(ients all outside an' the girls In the iniddle;
Draw out yer pa'rtner an’ pro'menaie eight,"

" L e f  han’ ter yer comer an’ right ter yer honey;
Gran* right an’ le f, everyone clear aroun';

Kill yourselves children— It's worth all the money; 
G it a grip on yer girl, swing her cleat off the 

groun’."

"B ig  Ta le rs " comes nest, an' then "S a lly  fkiod’r . "  
The fun keeps a-comln'. more bright grow the 

eyes.
A n ' the floor thanks the Lord that Its leelln's are 

srooden;
But H groans an’ creaks all the same where it lies.

An' the supper Is served right ter time at eleven.
Don I talk of It. fellers— Its clean outer sight—  

Roast turkeys, you bet— tv  the Lord* there are 
seven—

An" pies, cakes an’ candy ler last all the night.

O ver there in that corner see Jenny an' Andy.
Aney’s dead stuck; but the girl’s a straight flirt-  

Jes workln • sucker fer buggles'an' candy 
An'II shake the kid off with a t4lst of her skirt.

An’ there. In that other. Is Tom  Smith an’ M ary.
In the eyes ot them both Is the lovc-llght a-gkiw ; 

But Tom ’s jes’ a puncher an’ Mary Is Mars—
The girl of a cow-man with car-loads of dough.

I* en)oyment an music an' laughter.
T ill the day gives Its warnin' far off In the east. 

There’s only the present -away with Hereafter
Forget, while ,vou can, there's an end to the feast

I /
- H  D .C .  M A C U C H L A N .

Amarillo. Tex.

Mow V\ orld Beat«r« Were Produced.
One of the phenomenailv HuceesHful 

exhibitor* o f  Polend-Chma* *t the 
J^Inmbian Exposition wa* R. 8. 
Cook, of Kansas, amoniir whose win
nings were five prize* on four animal* 
of a single fall litter. Secretary Co

burn, of the Kansas Board of Agri
culture, has persuaded Mr. Cook to 
write out for the first time, an account 
of the methods used in proflucing these 
prize-winner?, and this is what he 

Vs:
Ha'

sa
ng decided 

Poland-China
lavini to exhibit a few

pigs at the World’s Fair 
in I carefully selected ii boar and 
bows having strong, vigorous consti
tutions as well as good feeding quali
ties, and mated them so as to farrow 
at the desired time. After mating the 
HOWS were given plenty of food, con 
Misting largely of protein, along with 
au abundance of green pasture (which 
I always aim to have) of rye _ and 
wheat during the late fall and winter 
months, with alfalfa the other eight 
months of the year. My fall litter, in
tended to be shown as over six and 
under twelve months old. was far
rowed October 5, and allowed the 
range of the farm, thereby affording 
them plenty of exercise and a variet.v 
of f<HMl. 1 consider exercise essential 
to the pnaluction of strong, vigorous 
aninials, and it also streni^hens th ir 
limbs, enabling them to sustain  ̂ a 
great weight later on. ^These pigs 
were ft*d slop mad̂ * of ship-stuff and 
sweet skinr milk until they were 
weaned, at which time I began feed
ing a small quantity of soaked wheat, 
hut that not proving satisfactory I 
tried wheat gnmnd fine with a small 
(|uantity of oats, wiaked 12 to 24 hours 
and then mixed with sour skim milk. 
At no time did I use new milk direct 
from the cow.

As the pigs wert* not weighed I can
not give exact f^ures during the 
feeding |>eri(Ml. Ttiey wjre not con
fined in a yard or feed lot until win
ter, but at all time* had a clean, warm 
house with floor and plenty of dr>’ 
iH-dding to'sleep in. Owing to a loss 
of one III thin lot f  'substituted, alMiut 
May 1, another one of the same litter 
that had rtn-eived no particular feed or 
attention, and liad'ndt lH>en intendtHl 
for a show animal. Slĵ e had, liow- 
ever, a well-developed frame, and was 
pre|>are<l to and'diu take on fleshy rap
idly. At time of shipping for ('hicago, 
Septemiier ‘20, she was the largest', and 
prove.! to in* one of the lie.st snow an
imals in the West, winning first in lu‘r 
class besides being coneerned in 
various other prizes.

Four pigs from this one litter were 
winners of five ('olumhian prizes. The 
litter of five averagisi ;V2H pounds each. 
During the, winter these pigs were 
given just enough com to keep up an 
imal heat; and aiiout March 1 its use 
was discontinued altogether, as I 
think too mueh com detrimental to 
stock intended for either show or 
breisliiig purposes.

After being whipped about in the 
World's Fair grounds and the show 
ring from September 12 to October IH, 
the'pigs were returned home and the 
same rations continued as before, but 
decreased graduallj*. and a larger pro
portion of bmn useil. A great many 
oreedem thought my hogs too fat, an«i 
that they would not breed; but as 
their breeding ({unlities were m»t 
burnt out by a strong com diet I did 
not apprehend any trouble in that re
spect. About Novemlier 1 I began to 
mate them, the largest and heaviest 
being matra only once and proiiiicing 
an extra fine litter, raising them a lf 
These pigs, like their dam. proveii to 
be show animal*. The other sow whs 
mated the second time, and she also 
produced an extra fine J[^er. These 
sows were both winners in cla.ss as 
well as in the herd at the World’s 
Fair, which goes to prove that ani
mals properly fed and cared for can 
be prepared for the show ring without 
inju* y. I have a few animal* of this 
first litter in my herd at the present 
time, and they are raising excellent 
piga. After buildiog up toe frames 
of the show animals, the last ninety 

I days I added to the oats and wheat 
I ration an inflredient that was some- 
i what more rattening, and increased 
the quantity gradnally up to the time 
of starting to the fairs.

The spring litter was farrowed 
April ‘22, to be shown as under six 
months, their dam being given the 
same sort of care as those mentioned 
above, except that there was now

plenty of good alfalfa pasture and 
ship-stuff all the time, but not much 
corn. After four weeks old the pigs 
were shut by themselves and fed a 
mixture of ship-stuff and sweet skim 
milk, all they would eat up cleaii. 
They were not given any corn, but 
had plenty 6f exercise and alfalfa pas
ture. At the age of five months, after 
attending one fair and before starting 
for the Columbian, their average 
weight was over ‘ilK) pounds each. 
These pigs were quite successful |n 
the show ring-abroad as well as in 
Kansas, and were excellent breeders. 
In the fitting of these, pigs a small 
quantity of flaxseed meal was fed to 
MHsist in giving a gloss to their coats, 
but no sugar or molasses was used at 
any time.

ft certainly is unprofitable for any 
swine-raiser to stint his animals, as 
they should be ma<le to grow every 
day. After ten days or two weeks 
pigs should be fed generdusly through 
their dams, and at three or four weeks 
provided w:ith a place where they can 
obtain, unmolested, a little feed of 
slop and (M)aked snelled corn. Keep 
them growing every day^ afhjL. 
early age they will f>e rea d y jo r  the 
marlcet at a profit to the rajser. If 
nigs are allowed t<> stop growing and 
become stunteil it is very Tiard to start 
them anew, not to mention the loss of 
fetal, time and labor. Fig* inolostal 
in a dry lot oi yard, and given only 
dry, hard corn ami hanl water seldom 
yield a handsome profit. They Uetal a 
variety of f<M>d, such aa will expand 
the stomach and at the same time be 
ctMiling to  ̂the system. Corn, alone, 
is too Tieating,

With the Bankers.
Western OklahoiiiH figured larpdy 

at the Hiimml nit^eting t»f the  ̂banKers 
of Oklaboma at OklabomH City, Dec. 
7th anti 8lh. ('ol. Jno. M. Pugh, Ter
ritorial Hank Examiner.' Is a resitleiit 
of WfMHlwanl, and Banker .lt>hn .1. 
Oerlach, who was re-elected treasurer 
of tlie Bankers' AsstM‘iati<»n. is caahier 
of the Dvriach bank of Wtanlward. 
Tlie adtlress of Exanjin r Piigh  ̂ as 
piddislied in the Kansas City Star is as 
Tollows;

“ In s|>enking of the pn>gr<*ss of 
banking in Okinlioma, the discussion
sliotild begin with the memorable '2*2(1 

nri
and iK‘ continuous.
of April

>egin V
, 1KS5I, the date of the o|H‘iiing

“ In April, 185)0, this territory had 
three national hanks with a combined 
capital of $‘2(M),000, deposits $l(iS),()00, 
loans and discounts $I.'t3,000. During 
185)1 their loans iturensed to $‘206,000, 
with (leposits of ^M‘2,000; 185)2 found 
four national banks iq the territory, 
with a capital of $̂ f2.'),000, loans ami 
discounts $18.̂ ,000 and deposits $(728,- 
000. It was during these prosperous 
times that the banking fraternity of 
tiie territory were comm-iled prae- 
tic-allv to change front anti assume the 
conditions lairdering on a veritable 
black Friday, so to speak. Many 
were the )>anks that failed. The de
posits in the national fianks were re
duced to $o5)2,000, while the number of 
banks was increased to six, with an 
increase of $11.̂ ,000 in capital and an 
increase of $113,000 in loans. In the

{rear 185)6 (heir deposits reached the 
ow ebb of $44‘.),00(), which' was $213,- 
000 lower than in the beginning of 
185Kb

“ During the period from 1885) to 
185)6 there were a few very excellent 
state and private banks (ioing busi
ness, some of which continue up to the 
present. And the fact of their having 
demonstrated financial capacity to 
continue business during the bard 
times which all encountere<l speaks 
volumes for them. Naturally this 
class of banks were averse to giving 
up their charters under which they 
had so successfully conducted their 
business and to incorporating under 
the laws of 18P7, at which time the leg
islature placed on the statute books a 
banking law creating what is known 
as a banking department that has su
pervision over all but national banks, 
and requiring all to incorporate and 
make reports, ^ince that time the

Erogress made in bankings in Okla- 
oma has been marvelous; in fact, un
equaled and unapproached by that of

any state or territory in the Union. 
In 1897 the deposits of the national 
banks increased from $449,000 to 
$670 ,000r an increase of X  1>®(* cent 
during the same period of time.

THE (JROWTH IN THE DEPOSITS.

“ On July 23, 1897, the banking de-

Fiartment received its first statement 
roni the state and private banks un
der the new law, which disclosed the 

fact of the existence of forty-eight 
banks in the territory with a paid-in 
capital of $613,0(X); deposits $1,400,000; 
loans ami discounts $1,1*25,000, and a 
CH.*ih reservo of 49 per cent. On De
cember 31, of the same year, these 
banks bad dep«)sit8 of $*2,40o,(^, a 
gain of one miilion dollars or 74 per 
cent. On September 20, 1898, which 
WHS the date of the last financial 
statement made by the territorial 
banks, there were fifty-one banks, 
with a capital of $o60,000; deposits of 
$*2,r)W),000 an increase since July, 1897, 
of 84 per cent. . Their loans during 
tills same period were increased by 
$300,000; the average reserve on hand 
was W) per cent.

“ On the same date our national 
banks, six in number, li..d deposits of 
$5)11,(N)0; lo.*ins $710,000; capital and 
surplus $347,000, with a reserve of 40 
per cent..

“ During the last two years since fhe 
territoriarbaiiking law has been en
forced we have had one bank faihin ; 
two Imnks have consolidated, and nine 
<«hite and two national banks have 
Im'cii organized. We have now in Ok 
jahoma sixty-one )*anks. with a totafi 
capitalization of $9*2.') (MN), and with 
loans and discounts amounting to $I - 
83.') ()(M). I know of nothing that can 
more fully demonstrate to my hearers 
wliat these fi urea disclose. The 
bankers of Oklahoma are to be con
gratulated u|M>n tliis showing growing 
out of the untoward conditions with 
w'liich they^hpve Wen brought face to 
face and, ih most cases, have 'admi
rably surifiounled. The jM'opIe,. too, 
should be congratulatt-d u|H>n the 
character of these men who have been 
practically the mainstay of the terri
tory. For with a solid comiition of 
affairs of the banks of a state or ter
ritory, there is a degree of satisfaction 
which in itself conveys confidence, 
and when tliis is once established the 
success of a tianker is practically as
sured."

Following the business of the ses
sion, officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows; J. W. McNeal, 
(tiithrie, president; Otto V. Shuttee, 
vice president; P. W. 8mi*h, New
kirk, second vice president; J. H. 
Wheeler, Oklahoma ('ity, secretary; 
.lohn J. Oerlach, Winidward, treas
urer.

New Order made by Oklahoma Live 
Stock Commission.

O klahoma C it y , Ok la ., D ec. 7.
At a special meeting of the live stock 

commission, held at Stillwater to-day, 
the following order was passed:

“ Be it ordered by the live stock 
sanitary commission of the territor>- of 
Okishoma that, until otherwise or
dered, cattle in that |>art of the United 
States north and above the federal 
quarantine line, for the year 1898. 
which shall have been transported 
thereto during the month of Decem
ber, 185)8, or shall be during the re
maining day of said month of Decem- 
Wr, 1898, or of January, 185)9. from 
points below the line, shall be pro-’ 
hihited from entering that part of the 
territory of Oklahoma north of the 
territorial (luarantine as defined for 
the year 185)8, unless the same shall 
first have been inspected by one of the 
authorized inspectors of this commis
sion and found to be free from south
ern cattle ticks.’ ’

Upon notification the secretary wi 1 
order an inspection. Applications 
should be addressed to R. J. Edwards, 
Oklahoma City, Okla.

It has been decided by the board to 
put the quarantine regulations for the 
year-1899 in force January 1, instead 
of 15, as heretofore. R e la t io n s  will 
be about the same except that cattle 
will be admitted at any time after hav
ing been dipped.
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Good Thoughts by Ex-Qov. Hoard. I cattle in the United States. I 'tak e  rado and Texas, tested theyneciiie and 

At the recent meetingof the Farmers : pleasure in replying to your questions , tpund it satisfactory, that is to ^ y .
National Congress. Dec. (Jth, E x - G o v .  i bellows: . 1 1 1
■" "  ...........  - I . To wliat extent does black leg exist

in the United States, and what is the
W. D. Hoard of Wisconsin^ president 
of the organization submitted some 
good thoughts. _ The address is too 
long for publication but we except the 
following as having special value:
_ Every brunch or farming is orga

nizing, liot only by states, out in a na
tional* way, to promotespecific know
ledge and a wliolesome sense of na
tional interdependence. Never be
fore in the history of tliis nation has 
there been witnessed such an awaken
ing of intellectual'activiti s, such mar
shalling of invention, physical re-

is
annual percentage of loss from that 
disease: ' ,

Black leg is almost exclusively con» 
Hned to young cattle between the ages 
of (i and IH mouths. However, in cer
tain sections of the country calves as

that while the vaccinated animals re
mained healthy amt thrived, the uii- 
vaccinated cattle in the same bunches 
died of black leg in the usual wa\. 
The result was tliat the use of Uaslcur 
vaccine rapidly extended, and' t<eda\ 
there is not a single state or territory 
west of the Mississjppi in which cutile-

ainl

For SALE!

men are not using this vaccine 
young as one month old ami cattle up ' deriving correspomling beiietit. 'I'he 
to two years of age are susceptible to' vaccine is used with eipiul success and 
blackleg. The disease is met with to economy upon thomughbred cattle 
a greater or less extent in nearly ev-1 and upim common laiige st«K-k., that is 
ery state west of the Mississippi, but i to say, not only will it protect one as 
it IS also found, though in a much, well as the other, but owing to the

to .search, chemistry and cogu»te sciences ! smaller degree, in some of the . states cheapness of the vaccine, it pays to 
education and legislation, all in behalf I M i s s i s s i p p i .  In thoM* lo- treia even the lowesppnced aninials. 
of the American farmer as at the 1‘‘ahties where the germs ot the disease In tact, the mortality Ironi lilack leg 
present time. ^  i exist the annual losses run from 5 per is so high that it is, on the. average.

We are just beginning to feel as a U****** some sections and in some ten times cheaper to vaccinate than it 
people that agricltiire is an intellect- I y * * " * : * *  P***’ to lose even the young ningt- cattle
iial as well as a nianual pursuit: that | sections and other years. from black leg. 1 erhaps 1 might men-
froni the humblest tenant to the lord- » « * tm** that preventive >acciiiaiion lorfnmi the humblest tenant to the lord 
liest ranchman, progress and profit tle- 
l»end on mental comprehension of the 
principles involved, and an energetic 
obedience to that comprehension. 
Conipreliension means intellect, obedi
ence means business. Some men arf- 
all intellect and no work; others are 
all work and no intellect. The true 
farmer unites bdth. He is botli a stu
dent and a ‘ ‘d<M*r of the worti.”

Some of the (juestions for this Fann
ers’ Congress to ask of itself are: 
*‘ What can we do in an organized

leg I»e' succcss-Cau a case of black 
fully' treatedf

I No, most decidedly no. Every 
known drug has lieeii tried, but with- 

I out success. It has been recom
mended that the characteristic swel
ling be opened and a strong disin- 

! fectant applied, but even this heroic 
I treatment lias not proved successful.
' Nearly all animals attacked died. The 
great drawba<*k to successful treat
ment exists In the fact that the g«*rms 

I enter the bhaMl, multiply at̂  a fabu- 
way to help emancipate this great bus-; lows rate, and no antiilote tor the poi- 
iness of tanning from a lack of com- Minous secretions has la-eii fouml. 
preheusioii. What can we do to get * * •*
the fanners of this continent to see * 
the necessity of more intellect on the
farm! How can we contribute as a 
force, to the emancipation of the farm 
fn>ni the wasteful effects of ignorance, 
ami help put in its^ place the energis
ing und enriching niHuences of know- 
hHige? In other words, what can we 
do to promote* farm e<lucationf What 
can this Congress do to promote wise 
legislation in the state and national

If a black leg cannot Ih* successfully 
treated, how can it 1m* prevented f 

Numerous preventive measures have 
lieeii trieil without success. Among 
those tried may.lie nientioiie<l driving, 
keeping on short fe «I , bleeding or so- 
called “ nerving,”  feeiling salt, salt- 
l»etre or sulphur, rowelhng and se- 
toning the dewlap, etc. Change of 
pastim* is re<‘oninieii(UMl, but fhis is

legislatures to this end? What, can :
to own or rent a pasture if it cannot 
be utilizeil for grazing pur|stses with
out danger. Moreover, the new pas- .
ture mav become infe<*te«l at anv mo- ‘ country have lx*en vaccinateil by

The

this Congress do as a great force to ar
rest the tendency of the American 
farmer to destniv the natural fertility 
of his farm? \Vhat can we do to 
'arouse public opinion and the great 
educational s'ources of the country to 
the ini|M)rtance of teaching the ele
ments of apiculture in the primary 
schiHils of the land? Our present sys
tem of agricultural education is an 
iraagt* with a heail of brass, a bo<ly of 
iron, and feet of clay We are direct
ing all our energies to the heail and 
not the feet.

Our common sclumls recruit the i applied for the prevention of 
academy, the college and the univer-! pox in the human l>eing. The 
sity. and they, in turn, re< ruit every French si*ientist, Ismis Pasteur, whose 
profession but farming. Our young name is l»est known on account of his 
men flee to the towns and cities be- diiH'overv of the preventive vaccina- 
cause we have iHlucateil them to do so tion for nydrophobia, tunied his at- 
Nearly every European country is put- tention, nearly twenty y«*ars ago to

ment. The only preventix'e remedy 
that has proved eminently successful 
is the Pasteur system of iinK'nIation or 
“ vaccination.”..

* . # #
In what iliM's the Pasteur system of 

preventive ino<*ulation for black leg 
consist?

Vaccination was Hrst ileviseil by 
.lenner over a century api, it iH îiig

small 
gn*at

black leg has been s|H*citically and «»f 
ticially eiulorscd by the Department 
of Agriculture a f Washington and by 
the states of Colorado .Iowa, kaiisa.- 
Maryland, Montana, Ncbniska, South 
Dakota, Oklahoma, ' Peiiiisylvnia. , 
N«>rth Dakota, Texas, Washington and , 
Wyoming. It will therefore l»e stH*n; 
that the Pasteur system has made the ; 
most gratifying prugrt*ss ami lM*coine 
an establ slu*d fact in this country in , 
the short space of threi* years; i! is , 
making rapid strid<*s, and the. indica- 1 
tions art* that before another year has ; 
passed not a singh* calf rni.s«*tl in an ' 
infected district will rt'inain iinvacci- 1 
Hated after it is weant*d. |

I»  « •
How is the vHccine suppliinl and ap- 

pliisl, what is its cost and wli«*n* can 
It be obtainetl?

The vaccine is supplied in tin* form 
of a powiler, which has to la* mixetl 
with water just prtwious to,use. It is 
then injectiMl under the skin, nsiially 
at the Hholilder, by a s|M‘4*iall.\ made 
and inexpensive hy|MMlernii«* syringt*. 
The pnM*ess, though reiiuirtng a little- 
care, is of the utmost simplicity, and 
though vast numlM*rs of cattle in this

bv vet
erinarians, yet in the gn*at cattle dis
tricts the work has Im-cii done bv lin
stock nn>n thenisi-lveR. No ilitficnlty 
has'ever Im-cii ex|M*rienciil and the n* 
suits have In-eii most satisfactory. The 
herds vaccinated have run all the way 
from twenty head to .’»,Otkl head.

The vaccine is furiiisheil in two 
forms—one known as “ single”  ami 
the other as “ double.”  The “ singh*”  
vaccine, as its iianie implies, re4|iiirt*s 
only a single application, while the 
“ ilouble”  vaccine requin*s two appli
cations at an internal of eight <lay<«. 
“ single”  vaccine4H mostly useil iiimmi

. . V - • L- ......  ------- ------ -• -*----  . large henis, while the “ double,”  ow-
ting forth strenuous efforts to stop this what are generally known as anthra-* mg to the fact that it is a triHe more
tendency by teaching the elements of 
scientific agriculture 'in the common 
sv*hools. It can-lie done as easily as 
the teaching of the elements of scien
tific arithmetic, or cliemtstry, or phil
osophy. A great host of farmers who 
were deprive<i of such tea<*hing, now 
find themselves barred from an under
standing of much of agricultural liter
ature As a consequence, they turn

coid diseases of live st<M*k. The an- 
thracoid disea.ses consist of anthrax 
and symptomatic anthrax, or bla<*k 
leg, as it is commonly called^ An
thrax in its true form attacks cattle, 
horses, mules, sheep and goats, while 
black leg is very common in cattle, 
and also affe<*ts .sheep, Pasteur’s re
searches, extending over a perimi of 
no less than five years, resulteil in the

away from the Agnculturai Uollejce, discovery of the vaccine for pn*vent- 
the bulletin -af the Ex|H>riment Station ing anthrax, and this vaccine ‘ 
and the fari^ puper, that is really 
wort hsomething to them. Had these 
men iM>en taught in their youth in the 
common schoms, the mtaning of the 
terms used in agricultueal chemistry, 
something of the principles of animal 
husbandry, something of the true prin
ciples which underlie the preservation
01 fertility, they would be, to-day, in by the discovery of the special 
much more harmonious relation with cine for black leif. This vaccine 
all that constitutes agricultural pro- , during the last fourteen years, been 
finress. May we not liope that this | largely used and enormous sums have 
Congress will create a sentiment that | been saved to cattle growers by the 
will greatJy help along this needed ed- | stoppage of losses from black leg. 
ucationai reform.

IS now
i extensively and successfully used in 
, Eunipe, America and Australia. Un
til Pasteur’s researches, anthrax and 

! black leg were consider^ to be differ- 
I ent forms ot the same disease. Pas
teur, however, found that they were 
due to two distinct germs. Therefore, 
anthrax vaccine was shortly followed

certain, is almost always ns***! n|M»n 
small bunches ami invariably np<ui 
gradeil and th«irouglibre*l st<M*k. .\ 
conshlerable number of the most \al- 
uable calves in the country have In-t-n 
vaccinate*! with the “ *l*mble’* %’ai*ciiie 
and a considerable niiinber of the 
larg»*st henis in the west have lH-«*n 
treate*! with the “ ringle’ ’ vaccine; but 
the results have b«*en <**iually satisfac- 
too’ from a practical an«l ♦*<Miii«nnical 
IMiint of view—the cattle have lM-«*n 
protected against bla**k leg.

* Blackleg in Cattle.
, BY HAROLD 80KBY.

C h ic a g o , Oct. 27, 1H98.
Mr Jas. w| run, Msnnacr o f The Nai tonal 
Rural and Family Magszlne, Cbiosro. III.

D ear S ir .— I have your favor of the 
20th inst. i n-regard to black leg among

To what extent has the Pasteur vac
cine been used in the United States, 
and how successfully has it been used?

The vaccine was introduced into the 
United States by the Pasteur Vaccine 
Company in the spring of A
numoer of enterprising stoek men, lo
cated principally in Nebraska, C’olo-

The.“ double”  vaccine boats from , 
10 cents to 15 cents per head, while 
the “ single”  vaccine costs from *12 
cents to 15 cents per head, .a(*cording 
to age. The vaccinating syringe, corn- 

vac- i pl***® extra parts in
: case of loss or breakage, costs $5 and 
will last for a number of years. The 
accompanying cut shows toe simplic
ity of the instrument. Fig. 1 shows 
the syringe itself; the doses are 
rnarkM on the pist*>n-rod, and can be 
carefully and accurately measured bj*

, means of a screw regulator running 
down this rod; it is praeticallv im
possible to make a mistake. Fig. 2 
represents a sharp pointed needle 
which is attached to the small nozzle 
at the end *>f the syringt*. If the skin 

i be verj' thick a'trocar *»r steel spike 
I (Fig. 3) can b** u.*M*d for inaking tin*

Head oT 
H i g h C O r a d e  
Durham and 
Hereford Cows,  
Ages 4 to 7.

9 T\Vt» ami T il KUE \ear .4*1 
PUKE HIIED 
HEBEFm KD B U I.I^ .

4 TWO and T il IIEE v*-ar ul.1 
p rU E  BKED 
IM'UHA.M l t r U > .

om* PUKE lillED
HKUEFOUD Bull t'alf.

Thii. Ih tin* lH*fi liigli ifr»«K* h**nl in 
tin* I'anliumll**. Tin* .-aU*-** fnun ihr-**- 
<-««ws tlii^ y**ar -<il.l f«»r ♦2l.tb* |*-r lww*l 
aft**r «*nttnig «»ut a ii'n*** bit *4 boll 
**alv**j* f*»r biill>. Pm-«* $ 2 7 |»er hrwd 
f*ir tin* **ow-». ♦IIZI f*.r tin- |Km* l»r»*«l 
ImiII valf ami ♦l.'st |ht Im-s*! f*»r ibt- 
biills. Tin***** rattl** *'aii la* «****n «wi oiy 
ram*h, 2 niil**  ̂ «*a>t of M«4»*-*-tie. T»-xa«. 
f«>r fnrtln*r |«irtn*iilMi>» writ*-

H . R .  Mo r r o w .
AMsrIII**, Teses. ~

SOIIE I'lllSTERS lor
I ALIHIRSI.l Till RISK

D K S IB A B I.E  IBH'TE U the i r a
, ••iuiHid**mtioii.^_

£̂̂ v«*r>- U.mml Trip Ti«-k**t all«.w»-«l |il»- .
i*ral ?»t*»p **\*T pri\ il*-g»*».

^  *•» ami tf K.\ND S*‘ENES -
ly bnr**t f«*nli in « '«»l*»rs*l**.

V  **ry F**w P«-r**«»n- *-aii ap|»rv**iale 
t ̂ ll̂ »râ l•̂ *'» ifi.rg»-..n'* •■*-«-iM'rT wHh-
iiiit <M*«‘inK It.

£v**rv day l*«*MV**r U.m.I nir»* '«4i*l 
train- lM-tw«-« n Ft. W*.rth A lb-B^- 

p̂ i**|U**-t y*»iir ti«-k**t agent t** tiinrtr* 
nil**- via. |N-iiv*t  Ibsi.l.

R ’ •im*iid»-r y«*ii «-aii pun-lia-*- r»Kin«| 
li«*ki*t- via. di%**r-*- r»Hit»--.

O p ' ii.ii of **itln-r. going or r*-tnraing 
lliroiigli t ‘«ilon»»l.».
F**w llar»* Bil> '.f t ’•»l*»r».l*» 
tnn* for a-kiiig.

rym*t ln**«itat** lo a-k i|in->lHm» *4 aw- 
*l«*r**igin**l •-••m-**niing nHil#-.

THE DENVER ROAD.
• R k I W'.icth a  Cjf\

i?* tin* lonri-t** favoril** nmte fr«*ai Tex
as in snitinn*r ami w inter. a*» its nan- 
agi’iiieiit is np to «lat** ami alive t«» tbe 
int**r»*sts of its itatron-. Its t-nipl* -̂*-* 
an* «‘onrt(*4His nml )taiii-taking. Vn« 
will enjoy tin* trip. Write f*w rat#— 
and Iil**ratnn* i**

D. B. KEFLER,
C*«*i*ral Pssseeerr Acre*

Fart Wartk.Tcc.

Rates SI gcr 4ay.
BMk Umm 
Stamm Hm  
Gss UcM

New Stock Hotel,
Hrsdquner^ for STOCK MEM.

J. E. LsHInrs Propiinor

fine half block from cable liwe 
to all parts of the city.

....1011 tienesee 8t. 
I KANHAS r iT V . M«».
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Ml m IiiH i Muiit iifviili*
< Ki|f. 4( is viiifiloyiMi iiisti'iiii of th*' 
sharp Tli«* vai‘»-iii*-
tH<itit; mixftl with \vat«T is ilrawii into 
ihf svriinfo hy pullintr out lh»* piston, 
'anil th«' rt'iriilatoi is ihoii ailjustoil 'for- 
tin* “ doM-s”  a* aiM»v«‘ im'iitioin'd. ••ai'li 
syrintrofiil ri'pii'si-ntiii^ from tiv** tfi 
ton do<M's. lO'ooniinLr *o tin* kind o|

- vaooiilo and fin* ac*‘ of tin* animal la*- 
ini; lr«‘ati*d. .\ iiioint'ni's ••xuiiiination 
of tin* syriii;'** a ill «how fn»w siniph* 
fjn- iuatr*-r is.

hod only hy fho l*as- 
onipanv, whoso head*

’Hio \ aot-in*-'. h.MlIi *'s|inflo”  and 
■‘doiilih',’ * ;is woil a* tlio %aooinatintT 
syriiip', aro snppi 
loiir Vaooino <'oni, .
• piartofs III I ho rnitisl Slatos aro |o- 
••atisl Ml tho ttardoii •’itv Itlia-k, <’lii- 
oatfo. III. Tlio ooiiipanv also has a 
hranoh •iflioi- in Kt. Worth. Toxas. 
froni%« liioli jMiint is suppliod all that 
.ifoiioral s,i-iion of tin* oountry, and if 
Is alHtnt to osiali1is|i a hranoh othoo in 
San Kraiiois.-o. t'niifornia. for I ho I'a- 
oitio ooasi. -Tho I'asti'iir \ao«'iin*» ,̂ 
o.‘ f . .  aro also kopt in st<H‘k at various 
o«‘iifors. noiiildv at St. •I’aul. .Minn.: 
l*lorro. South Itakota; t tniaJia. .Noh.; 
Kansas .Mo., and Ih'iivor. t'olo.

Tnislinir that I havo oovorod all fho 
|Miiiiis u|Min nhudi you dosiro inforiiia- 
tion for tin* hom'Ht of \#Mir roailois 
and thanking' vou for tho honor you 
ha\o oonforti'd u|miii nio hy ooiisiilla* 
tnm on a siihjoot ot so nnioh Mii|Mir* 
taiioo to tho I'attlo jrroHors of tin-
oountry. I r»'iiiain.

H«'s|M-olfiill\ yours.

Mockmcn'a Credit Asaociation.
S|M'akintr with n*foronoo to tlio ttil- 

loft failiiro. tho Ifoiivor |tail\ Stiwk- 
niati voioos'(MUiio tf*Mnl sii '̂trostioiis in 
ri'irnrd to what it is ploasi-«| to torm 
a StiM'ktnon's fn-dit .\ss«M'iatior 
Whothor siioli an iiistitutam is nood'oii 
ia a niattor of ifoiiht. Tho o.\|M-nso 
would hkvo to ho hortio h\ tho hotiost
fmalnoor simply to protoot salosmon 
roiii rasoals. t’atflo aro not in ‘'any 

ifiatiiior similar to storks of ^<nm|s and 
witli tin* aotivo' oo «>p< ration of Iivo 
stm*k ass»M'iati*»ns alit'ady foriiiod tho 
dantfor of loss |s rodiiood to ininiiutini. 
Ijoss hasti' in t'Xtondintr loans and 
iiioro oaro in haikini; up oollateral will 
nrovont loss and at tho samo time not 
niinloti tho trado with itsoloss ox|H'nso.

Howovor, road what tlio Sttiekinan 
says and doohlo for yourself. Tho 
L iV k Stim K lN\l'KrTHK w ill ho ploa.sotl 
to print iho views of any »>f its readers 
It) this niHttor. * * j

The stoekiiiaii says^ “ The fa^iuro 
shows tho need of what mitrhtj Iw 
tornied a stookiiioirs orodit assiwia- 
fion, for the ptir|Mise of hoUlimr roo- 
onls of all loans in foroe. of reoordin^r 
all loans newly made, and of showinit 
all releases, for keopinjf a list of de
faulters, and for doin^ some other 
thinfrt* in a neutral, oonndential way. 

Such rtn organization exists aniongxt

tho wholesalers of all cities, and when
ever a merehant has l>orrowed or 
bought all that his credit calls for in 
one house, he is not ahle to hegin it 
over again at another. I'litil such 
credit as.siK'iations were formed for 

.mutual nrotection the htisiness of mer
cantile defaulting was a suwessful line 
art-, whereas, now the collections are | 
more regular, wildcat buyers are 
greatly reduced in number and whole
salers dtm't fail so often.

‘ “Since cattle loans became easy * to 
obtain oh*go<Ml security, gangs of ras
cals have been formed for the purpose 
of obtainiim fraudulent loaiisby dupli
cation. 'n»ese conspirator^ thrive 
where theft is |s>pular, where laws are 
lax and where justice is indirectly 
deni(*il to a creditor, but they could 
not get t)e.voiid the first safe loan if 
pr,o|»er prei'aution was taken to pre
vent it. The whole sy>tem needs a| 
-afeguurd. and the only safejguard i>< 
the recording of all tran.-actaoiis and- 
keeping copies and compilations where 
all memliers at all markets can reach 
fheih iiistaiitly. • ’ _

“ .VII such iiiformation can Im" |»fi- 
VI te and confidential and all the,< iiiore 

- effective for that.- .Such an orgaiiiza- 
fion would not be ex|H*nsive, proviileU 
all timisr'aiid batikers .making loans 
became memI.K'rs of Had such an 
organi/atioii beep in existence last 
.March the tJiljeft limit would have 
iM'en lower, ^fid he might have Iweii 
in g«MMl cjreunistauces to-day.

“ .V Kreiich iiroverb  says: '•►pl.' '̂t' 
t i ih il^  makes tiie thief.* ,V mati Inirii 
Ipmest la-comes tliii;f because upf the 
op|Htrtnni^'. he over-reach«'s 'liitii'nlf 
Ml the first place, and then s-terifices 
his en-ditors d o u b ly  to iiisure self- 
jireservation against future starvation. 
The live stiM'k trade should be ef

fectively organized against th ie w s  
and swindlers, and it is but a sini|ile 
th in g  to do if It IS done b y  a correct 
system and siipiMirti*<l b y  a lb  w ho are 
financially interesttHl."

rrom Our Traveling Agent.

St. Joseph Stock Yards Gompany,
ST. JO SEPH, MO.

We are In the Market Every Day for Cattle, Hogaand Sheep.
' -

■ We are especially biddiiyg" for range eatfle and sheep, both for 
slaughter and feeding. L< *̂rfted on fourteen railroads, and in the 
center of the best corn Jthil live st<K-k district of the United State.s, 
we are prepared to fû t̂fish a go<Hl market for all kinds of live stock. 
Our charges for yt^fage and feed are— -. ^

YARDAGE:
‘.̂ k* Horses, per head - “Ah'
-tic Sheep, per head - - ' ”><•

t'attle.yper head 
Hogs ,̂'"per head ■

FEED:
( 'orii. |H'r Imshel. tiOi- Hay-*, per hundred ll>s tide

<.)ur paekers furnish a daily market for all kinds of ca’ tle ranging 
from caiiners to export cattle. I.,<Mik uy» your railroad eoiinections, 
aoid you will find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, President, ' JNO. DONOVAN, Jr..
. ‘ ■■ Vice Pres, and (ieii. Mgr.

M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

f

The KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS...
AKi: THL Ht j i i . M( » s t  .MtHltTn in Construction,

and .Aftonl .the* Hest Tacilities ‘ •
Fi»r ilsf H jn JIin K  of Slot, k of anv in th«f W o rU .

T h e  K a n s a s  City '
M a r k e t  owing to its rentral l.i4K*atiou. Its Immense Rnilrond System 

' and its Fiiiaiieial Kestoiirces. offers ( treater .Advantages than 
anv otlier in the Traiis-.Mississiiipi territory. It is the Largest 

Stocker and Feeder .Market In the World, w fiile its (ireat Packing Hnn îe 
and Kx|M»rt Tr;idemakes it a Heliabk? rash Market for the sale of (.’attic. 
Hogs and .Sheep, where ship|»ers are sure to receive the highest returns from 
their ebiisignnieiits. • * ' . ' '

(

1 .
I

Official Receipts for 1897 
Sold in Kansas City, 1897

I'l.nlc aiKl 
f'alvcs.

1 irJl.WJ

( .  F. .MOKSK. E. E. KK IIAKIhSO.N. II. P. lTI|l.n. EKiENE R lST, 
Viee-Pres. Ai (ten. MaiUgr. Seey. and Treas. Asst. Gen. Mgr. Traffic Ml?r

T. P. ('.ORDON

AI.V\. OKI.A.. 8. l.S!W.
Pi M. blVK St «m K InSI’KITOK: 1 

have lieen in this nice ipiiet litth* town 
for a few flays. Alva is a very lnisy 
town. The stri'ets are crowdeil excry 
flay with teams hauling wheat, efirii 
ami brfMiiii ef»rn. I he immense anifiuiit 
of proflnets brffiight into this city 
s|M'aks well ffirthe surroumling countcy 
aini'afifis to the saying. “ Oklnlifima 
is the faire>.t in tlie Union.”  The 
-NfiOhwestern Nfirnial .Sdnad hiiilfling 
lieiiig eri'ftefl here is the finest in the 
west. f»f which Alxa is justly prfiiitl.
When It Is cfiinpletcfl it will af'et>mf»- 
flale .*iHM tfi 70il •>liiflenls w hfi are eager 
t<i. iitleiifl the -M'hfNd. At pn*sent the 
scImmiI i- cfuiflui'tefi in the fhimdies, 
but tile af'efiiiifMlatifin will mit fiermit 
fine thirfi who wi^h tf» attemi the Ter- 
ritfirial -chfifd.

While here I have 11.et a gtsal many 
|N*fiplc. Gfoi. ('rfiwell i(>in the liimlN'r 
aiifl grain business ht-re ami says h<̂  
js flfiing a big busisc^ ,̂ ami 1 think In” 
is right ffir he is fin tin* go from niorii- 
Mig till night. K. <*. Langley, A. K.
Noyes, .1. .V.. I ’oby, G. M. Smith, (ieo.
.Vaiibangh, Geo. Short, A. W. Hen- 
ilei-MUi. K. M. Hess, tSjiultz Hiifl Mc
Henry. 11. .V. Noah. H. .V. t'amenm,
P. H. Walrus, f»f Alva: amt .Alex Law- 
reiiee. Orioii: K. I). Hn-wer, of Kintz:

K. Hiiifon,.f>f Viigil: U. W.Mony- 
hiiii, of Krwin: .bdin Katoii.'of M’ay- 
noka: Tom Dyi*r, of Hart tier, Kansas:
.1. W. Wise, of Zula: .1. K. Jaiwis, of 
Isabelle, tlkla.. art* all doing well.

The Oklahoma Lix’c Stia^ Assfada-- 
tion is well thought f>f in this section 
ami its influence toward biiilfling up 
the interests f»f the stoek business and 
slfH'k farming is highly appreciateii 
and many will sfHin join the Associa
tion. l•om Woods county.

The L iv k ' Stih 'K lNsi»Kn*oR is the 
favorite stock pajier- in Oklahoma.
All reaflcrs Hiipreciate its influence in - ----:--------^^---- -- ---- - ■■n
Oklahoma ami as n news ni« ilium thev
liearlily say “ It can't Im* lieaf.** A O
gfMKilv number have proven that they - ACT" I
ladieve this by adiling their names to U ^ X  X X  VJw/
the Ijsf

Parrish . '

Hofrs. Sheep. Cars.

1 ..‘♦47,ti7:i :{.:i4:i..Vid i,04s.“j : «

COMPANY. A

T* P. GORIX)N, 
GRAIN
FURNISHING to 
FEEDERS 
A SPECIALTY..

R E F E R E N C E  Flr»f N « « o n .l  Bank.
W rit , for information, anJ ship for GooJ Results-

fOIJest Firm Here. E.perienceJ Salesmen.)

L i v e
S t o c k ,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Our Mail Order
Department Has just issued a new catalogue of 

Diamonds, Rich Jewelry, Sidid Stl- 
verware Novelties amt Art Goods. 
M e xvill take pleasure in sending you 

this catalogue, prepaid. Send us your name and address. You will 
And this an exceptional opportunity to select Christmas Gifts.

iS ja  Main Street.

ESTABLISHED i 88j .

 ̂Feefl is said to be short in western 
Nebraska and the winter.<A hard one.

Beware of Clothing Pluggers, as you pay 
dearly for every step you take with them,

The Kansas City Stock Yards 
Reliable Clothiers and Stock 
Men’s Supplies.^

When you go* to the yards 
call and see us.

Oppositi Stock YarYs
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POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
Live S t o c k  I n b k c c t o n .

(This Department solicits items of news from each 
reader of the Live Stock Inspector. It will be the 
aim of the publisher to make it lnter«stinK and In
structive and this can best be accomplished by your 
aid and assistance. Direct all communications for 
publication to H. L. ROCHELLEt Editor 
Poultry Dept., Wichita, Kansas.

•#"W hen reply Is desired outside the columns of 
Poultry Department, always enclose stamp In your 
letter to the editor. All business communications 
should be addressed to the publisher at Woodward, 
Oklahoma.

he fine part of themme pan 
y all d

watt

course I tnean hen lice. I have had 
the finest crop of them thia year that I 
ever had. The fli
the fact that they an uieti so voun^, 
in fact I think luoKt of them **Jieil in 
the shell/' I don't know what caused 
this, wTiether it was my incubator was
^>or,-^lice incubate in the dirt and 
nith on and arouiul the dripniiiK 
boards—or that I used too much heat

same atlvice 
sloppy corn

Some Suggestions.
Many of our foreino.st |M)ultry 

writers are so bitter in their condem
nation of corn as a feed for fowls, 
Imth growing and grown, that 1 think 
a few words on the subject would not 
come amiss to some begiiinf*rs. XoW 
1 am not going to ailvocate, a corn fliel 
like.our grandparents—some of them— 
used to use; a mess of cornmeal mixed 
with water so thin it would all fall ' 
over the eilges of the simh)u in djpping t 
it miL Kver see anyone mix it sof 
1 duTHaî t week and the same person 
was bewailing his ill luck in raising 
the chicks hatched. Said they had 
over'JKI little ones die. ‘ *Just seemed 
to dr<M)p around, wings bang down, 
etc.”  They were really discouraged

Well I gave them the 
I ’ ll give you; Stop that 
feed, examine your chicks' heads for 
head lice ami get rid of them and you 
will undoubtedly succeed Indter. 
Haven't bwn there since, but can 1m*I 
they’re doing belter.

TiSijinter'a little more into details: I 
don’ t Pi'etend to say that a per^n 
shouin feed no corn at all. for I think 
com is one of the most valuable ffsals 
there is on the list,' if rightly use<I, 
but, as is well kn<>wn, if fe«l t<M» 
sloppy or in excess it w ill certainly 
caus(‘ the dreaded Imwel trouble. In 
our work with chicks, Inith ohi and 
young, we never feed corn in its un-' 
co<»ke4l stale. Take corn meal or 
ground corn and oats, each oiie-half.' 
and wheat bran, or shorts, in e<pial 
parts to make nearly the amount re
quire!, and pour over it l>oiling water; i 
cover closely, letting it stand over j 
night before feeding. This will c<K>k i 
the meal thoroughly and also cause it 
to swell and get soft,, thus avoiding ! 
the danger of having the little ones j 
pick up to4» much which afterwanls ' 
swells in the emp often causing serious 
derangements. Another gcxid w ay- 
one Mr. Curtis, iif the I^hable Pojil- 
tr5* Journal, has used th^ season with 
goo«l success—is two-thirds meal to 
one-thinl bran, mix rather thin with 
some milk, add salt, and then soda 
and bake. We have used this corn 
bread a good deal this season and we 
are very much pleased with our re
sults. ' Really, I ilon't think oui 
young sbick was ever in as go<Ml con- 
aition. ' -

Another goo<I use of com is to tak> 
coarsely cracke<l com and use it for s 
fo ^  to .scratch for in the s<-ratching 
shed in winter, carefully s<*reening 
4>ut the fine part will prevent loss 
Don’t use com eVery day but alter
nate wi’ h oats, millet seed, barley, 
wheat screenings, «>r if you feel quite 
rich, some wholewheat. Wheat isun- 
doubtetlly good feed but. oji my, how 
it costs jusT now. We also use con 
every otner night in winter for thi 
last feed before retiring for the night 
Feed in the straw or whatever you 
have on the floor so they will scratch 
it up. A little out of season to talk 
scratching she«l 1 sup^se but it goes 
well with the com talk.

Now don’t fall into the error of 
feeding corn three times a day, but 
alternate it with other foods so thai 
they w’ill receive one foo«l each day. 
Oats is an excellent feed' but shoult 
first ^  covered with hot water and le' 
stand for several hours which wil 
cause the hulls to soften so there wil 
be no danger of crop bound.

How are your nee anyhowT Of

(burping sulphur); or'perha|>s I used 
too much moisture (liquid lice killer); 
but, whatever the reason I had very 
poor success hatching^ lice—alMHit a 
two per cent hatch 1 think and .all of 
these died very young, .so that my lice 
are very noticeable by their absence. 
I even went so far as to mix a teacup 
of my lice killer into a pail of white- 
wa.sh and applied it to the entire in
side of niy hen house with a force 
pump for fear some |toor delude«l
louse might have went into a crack in 

'Twbuld had to have l>een in sucti^n
the

e migl 
wall and deposileil their ea

place because the place wa.s kept t<M» 
clean to leave muen other fdace to use.

H(‘ad lice on little chicks will put in 
their ap|M*arance even when other lic». 
are abstuit, but they can be eradicated 
as s«K>n as disi'oven^d by applying 
pure leaf larrl to their little heads and 
tlm>ats at night. I f applit'd in the 
morning or during the heat of the day 
the lu»t sun on- their greased, heads 
ma.Y cause as serious results as the 
lice themselves could do.
.A handful of tobacco .diist in the 

sitting hen’ s nest se«‘med to' make it
quite undesirable to thejmsir, harasseil 
Iice.  ̂ Cheap wa>’ too.—B. T. Mathew- 
son in Poultry Tribune.

“ It takes five years to raise a horse; 
it takes four years to rais<‘ a steer^ it 
takes one year to raise a Iwtg; eight 
months to raise a turkey: 7 numths t<» 
raise a I.'t weeks to rais«* a
chicken: 10 weeks to raise a duck: and 
to use the w<»nls of oim‘ of our su«*c«*ss- 
ful business men of Harrier county, 
they convert grasslmppers int<i goki 
ami sand into silver.*’ says the IVesi- 
dent of the HariiertVuinty Poultry As- 
.Hociation.

Work off the old liens as fast as |m i s - 
sible so that few will go into winter 
quarters that an* three *r iiuire years 
old. During the summer if the.v are 
sitting or laying they, will «*ost little,- 
but they will not lie profitable when 
the.v require thrtie meals a lia.v.

“ Y’ou are the star of my life ," said 
the rtMister, fer%*ently. **WeIl," re- 
plie<l the hen, as she moved in the di
rection of the Iwim, *‘ yonr star is 
about to set.’ *

The Oklahoma Poultry aud Pet 
Stock Associatiou will bold its next 
annual meeting at Oklah«ima City, 
January 2 to 7, inclusive.

The Gerlach Bank.
Capital Stock $20,(100. Surplus $l/i00. 

Woodward, OhlaliaMa.
SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS.

Corrcspondcncci NalkMul Park Bank. N m  
York; National Bank of Osaw crc*. Kansas C H v ; 
Kansas National Bank. W k k H a : CanaJIan Valley 
Bank, Canadian, Tex.

CONSIGN CATTLE . HOGS A SH E E P

-  -. 
NATTO

^  ‘ V :T '
K H r/Tali stock va so i

i. V cmicaoo.

L IV E  S T O C K  C O M M ISSIO N

TEXAS GREATSOUH W EST.
A (ttmqietent force of men in every department

We liave Eipenced S a t e o  io all DepartneDts.
' w ̂  ^ w

('oultitjn fto{ir stock to us. Write to us. < \iU otid see lot.

‘ Market reports furnished. Liberal advances on conslrnmenls. Loans made on marketable sloc k

Campbell, Hunt Adams
LIVE5TOCK

CoDiiiisieD

5. 5t Joseph, Mo.

KanMs City, Mo.

National 
Stock Yarda 
llllnolH.

JACOB DOLD PACKING CO..
...PORK a PROVISION J O BBERS.

Pur\’eyont to the People of Oklahtmia, KanKax nmi.Texax, 
by common conxent.

OCR SPECIALTIES: “ White Clover’ ’ Pure F^ncy U a f U n i. “ Per- 
feetion” *b'^nd Fancy Mild Curetl Hamx, Bn*ak,faxt Bacon

| V T "O u r  Mi.ixain* t ic p n rtn irn t  ie alvr-n •iNK-lal ■ tfcn tio ii. W« prcHtiirc hlirheat vm<l«> 
o n ly . Wp tnny nak jrnii ■ f r a r ilo n  m o re  limn . . t h f r  innkpra, but yt.ii in sv  In* rf>rtnlii

“ IF ITS DOLD’S ITS THE BEST.”  
tV~tAK»k for thp Hfnmp “ MADE IN W ICH ITA .”

Packing Houses:
W IC H IT A .  KA'x X., 
KANXAX tT T T .  Mt...
HcrrAut, N. r. Bold PacliD£ Co.

Distributing Houses:
t.l VKHPOtM.,
H AHKiaarati. 
OKI.AMfIMA C IT T

Wr>n all ar«t. thrcp 
imx'.mmI and one thirl 
at emil ry show hpid 
in Wichita. Kaiixax. 
lippcmler, UW;, wltl̂  
^tntna rsiMpctith.n. 
A lew tdrda for xalc 
from my ht-ppdiiic 

penn. Rvgs, f  I.S> ppr xettina for tailam-c of 
spamn. 8piid atamp for rtrvular .

H . L . Kf>CHKI.i.K.
Box 79A. WlciiHa. Kansas.

H. L. Rochelle, 
Breeder of 
BUFF COCHINS... 
Exclusively.

Wichita Union Stock Yards Co.,
WICHITA, KANSAS.

. . . . G a p  a  C i t y  1 ;; O C L t t l O

Private Yards for Texans.
Perfect Sewerage and City Water. 
All Pens C o v e rt....

W .R . ULANEY,
Supt. of Stock Yarda.

HIGH CLASS

POULTRYI
W.
P I y m 
Kockx,

and Ba r 
m <» II th 
. W and

S L Wyondottex. W.> Brown and 
Buff Ugliorn, B. Minorca, Lt Brah
ma, H 8. Hamburg, $2 each, trio $5; 
eggs $1 per 13, $2 per 30. 12 lb Imp.
ET ducks, eggs $2 per 11.
Grand View Powitrv RM ch. Kalaay, Ohio

Id R. W H ITTIE R , SR., 215 W. Ninth S t ., Kanaaa City, Mo.
t>l<|pxt Hiul Or.ptiiHl. Mtml xiiptpxaitil app- 
cinll«t. K-taidixhPd |HA7 

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Loot Vitality Urxanlc wpnknpas, Knrly Dot-ay, I.xpk o f Rnorav. 
Self Ulatruat, Weak Memory. Dya|>epxia. Kxhnuatintr ' ima<o. Piinplt-x on Kmpp. Aversiooto 
society. I.naa o f Ambition, nnlltnpxa to Marry. Stuntt»l l»«*vplf»|»nient, Lost ManhixHl, Milky 
Trine, effecta o f abuse or cxeexa Cnrcd to Staiy Cured.
atudy o f each cane, pure mtHjR-inpx Insuri! a KF.AI, f 'TKK.

My life Iona exi»er|p*ipe. a|»eclal 
IK. tJm*atlon bat No. I, free In

plain envelope Char'irea Keaxonahle. Tenna Raay. Tull.
Blood and Skin Diseaaca. all forma 8ert>rulu, Kheiiniatiaiii, TatMrrh. Ke/.pnin (Itt-hy nr 

•oaly tetter), and all Blood IHseaapo, cured for life, aalely and xuro. Avoid patent niedi 
ciuea or inexperienced handa. Call or write for queatlon Hat No. t  on blood tllaeaaea.

E Gonorrhoea. OleeL Stricture, curetl without Inatriimentt t>r t»aiii. List No. 2 fiiee. 
leal DIotlonarr and Adviser free st my nfiso, by mall Sc. Hours S to 4, SundST lp-lS.

..a wawaiiOiStiit
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6 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
An Official Canvâ iks Made Of The Vote 

In Oklahoma.
|{Kri lil,H 'W** ll vVK A M \ loKITV «>F 

'rilKKK I.S TIIK I ul N( II, A.M» oK 
KH.|IT*I\, TIIK llo l SK.

<iullifrif, f»k'..‘ Nov. 'Js,—Tin* terri
torial eleelioii l>oai')i to-ilay raiivassrd 
tiu'otlieial n*liirn> al lla- otViia*-of lla* 
territorial seerelary. tlie iiiiiuietioii 
>iiit t‘orlii<liliir^ the eoiiiit in <tKlalioma

4 eoiinly hiiving been dismi>"ed.. The% ' eanvd.ss 4odav .showed that tlu* total
i i , number of xoir.s ra>i at the ■la-'t (•leet-
’t u loll was tS.HFi. Flvtm*> plurality oxer

Keaton was !t.:iti.s. and Ills Hiajontvr over Keaton and ILinkins', S.lKRt The
i ■. Note by eoiilitic'. w:i'> a- follows;
s; Fix mi. K<■atoll. Hankins.

Beaxer .... •Jt IS 10
Blaine . . .. •J7ti .><

' s < 'aiiadian .. .I,;i0l l.tr.M
1L ' t 'levelaiid . . I,tt7l tIHl

' ' t *u>ter. , . . . . li7s :ti;{ •jt»
1)........ ... . .'d 'J ■j.v>

1 Dav.----1 .'iS Sli 1
* tiartield ... l.'-TiJ • •J7

t irant ... 1 .S7.'. ' I.UKI I.'i
I (Jreer' . . . . itii (L'l :ilt;

Kav . . . - •J.lit-H i.:ii!» St;
Kingtislix-r 1 ..Vs7 LOIS 04
Iniieoln •J.l!t7 i.io!- SI*
L(»gaii l.'JII OS-
ftklahotiia . I..VI.S , J .:lvi

> Noble I.H7 77!» 141 •! l*aXXIKe l.l:•<'i • 7'.'7 •_*s
I’aviie ,I..Vd i.L*:ci :u;
INittawnfomif* 1 I..M.** l.'iO
Boger .M ill- l.'*J .1

• Wa-liila •(<(7 .'ilio til
W(MmL •J.H'J i..'di; ;;o
WiMMlxxard* . J iS 017 4

\\ ' Total js.iriU pl.liss 1 .'Jt.O
The memi »er>» . of t lle leci'.latlire »le-

elared |o III' I'lrrlt'il Wolr;!-' lollow^: 
t'olllieil Kir Ĵ ili^liicl, <icori:e II. 
Hrell. lo'iiii)ilii-an: ''••••on«l. .\. Hi.l-
• li'oii. Uf|iiilijirau: 'riiird. Kr.ink IliU-
ttm, U< iiiiliiii’aii: roiiitli, llneli .Me 
t'l-etlie. Ueplllilie.-tn ; KH'lll. It. I’ , .Maif - 
re*>>, aiiMlnxioii heiiiiH-rat.: Si.m Ii.
.•̂ i«lin-\ Hark. Kii'ioii: .'^exeiilli. <»ei». 
W. Itelaiii\. Iii^ani In nuM-ral: Ki^litli. 
Keli\ l<. inkier, UeoiiMienii: Ninlli,, 
.\, II. llii'ioti, lte|tnt|)ieaii: Tenth. II 
K. Ihnen-. U«'|)iihliean: Kh*\enlli.

• NN’ illiani < I.irri'oii. tii'ion l'o|>nli<«l: 
TMehtli. -I.’inie* I’ Oaiiilv Uepnltlieaii: 
Tliirteenlli, i ’ liarl« «. .M. Thaeker. Meni- 
oerat.

Hon-*' Kir>t di'lriei. .loim H.
Smith, IVee .Silver: Seeoinl. ■iallle'* 
Witkiii, ĥ •pnl•lle,■lM: 'I'lii «l. Thomas 
II. Movie. anti-t'n<'ion Meinoeral:
Konrtli. II. Tlioma». Mi-iii«mm;iI ainl 
IN‘op|e’>.; F iMIi. K. K. t'laik. Meiiio- 
erat and I'eople’.".; .Sixth. W. K. .Mal- 
iey. U•‘pnldly|ly Seventh. .1. W. Se«»tl 
Uepntdiean ;-£jMtrhl li. .hdiii M. t'ond>^. 
MeiinVeral: Ninth. K. MnlTy, 1‘eoph'***; 
Tmilh. •!. • Wai U.  l ’e<»iih‘**«: Klev- 
♦•iith, t ’. t r. .loll)''. (iepnldiean:
Twidflh. W. <din^1«‘ad. Uepiildleati:
Thirteenth. .1. W. Il.idh-y. l ’opllli^t;
Koiirteellth, Thoiiui^ .1. Ih nl. Wepnhli-
ean; Kifli-eiith, M:«vid II. N'aiikirk. 
Wepnldieaii; Sixleeiilh. W. SleveiiH. 
|{e]iuldleall: .Sev etlleelil h. NV ||. Mer
ten, Ueinildiean; Kii;hteenth. .Iaine> 
M. Ilolitlay' Uepnhlie;in; Ninelia'iith. 
Virjril A. W immI. Ivepnldicaii: 'I'vveiili- 
eth. t'harle> K. .MeKlrath. I{« piihliean; 
Tweiily-lir^l. Fred S. .Sherer. liepnle 
liean: Tweiilv->eeoml. .l.•llln•> .Nl. Hay, 
lfepnh|i«-an: 'rvvmily-lhird K. K. Il.ar 
^horii. Ih'pirldiean: 'rwenty-fonrth. 
I ’hilip Koeli. I{«>pnhliean: Tweiity- 
Hf»h, .1. M. Ballard, Menioerat; Twen
ty-sixth. .1. < Willi;iin>on. Ivepid>li- 
enn.

Speaking Of Mok5.
From the lale-<t rejairts eompihal hy 

tile market man of the .lonrnalv the 
Kansas t ’itv St<M-k Yards i> making a 
reeonl on Imirs this year.

The re<-eipl> for the entire year, lS!t7, 
vvhicdi was the lartre>t in the history «*f 
the yards, were .■|..■k'lO,7!Hi, whieh i» only 
."iJi.Hil less than eleveti months of l.SJIS. 
As the averaf^e hoj; rei-eipts this year 
have lieeii ‘J!*1I,1.S0, if this averaire is 
maii)tHined, the receipts for ISjlh will 
he in ronml niindaTs .'{..VAl.iHKl, or IMO, 
ttitO more than for any previous yeai’ in 
the history of the Kansas Fity live 
stock market.

The receipt^||or Novemher were TY'I, 
tkM) and for < ictoher -4tk0tK) so that the 
averaifo of L*fttt,00lt for December cau

he scah'd to 2."»0.tXM) ainl stillJiriiiK the 
receipts to d,.')4tt,tKHI, or HMJ.OOO more 
than tlie iiijfhf'st tijrures in the history 
<d‘ the yanls.

The recei|)ts for I)eceiiiher, lS!t7, 
were .Decemher iH'.Mi IlOH.OtMl,
and a>̂  far hack as iHII.'i they were 
IMM). The' estimate of ‘i.')0,tKIO for De- 
ceinhcr, l.HitH, is certainly coii.servative, 
and the fl>;iires will umloiihtedly. he 
much nearer IMMI.OOO. *

Kansas City Backers slanjrhtered in 
Novemher' iritl.Hi’H hti^s, which is dl,- 
IHMI ill <*xces's of any previous Noveiii- 
l»er. The next heavie.st Novemher wj s 
in IMH), when ’JMt.'JIlt were k lied, hut 
Nov«*mlM*r Isitl, <'oines verv (dose, with

The s|aii;rliter of catth* was 7h.SI»0 in 
IS'.IH, as ai;ainst Htt,Is7 in IK!I7, The 
hitrhest cattle ti ĵiires w;ere^ in lStt4, 
when Itl.ttdd were killed in Novemher.

Prompt People.
’ M(»n't liv(* a sjiijfle hour of your life 
witlHMit doiiit; exactly what is to he 
doii(‘ it, and L̂ oiiî  ̂ straight thiHui '̂li it 
fnmi licirinnini; to end Work, play, 
st iidy—wdiatever it is. take hold at 
once, and tinish it up sipiarely; then 
to till' next tiling, without lettui^r any 
im.mieiits drop lietwi'eii them. It is 
wonderful t(» sec how many .hours 
the»c prompt |a*ople contrive to make 
of a day; it is as if they oickeil up the 
moment', which tin* dawdlers lose.

And, if ever .voii find yourself w here 
voii have so manv thiny;s pressin^f up
on you that volt liardly know how to 
tH'irin, let me tell von a secret: Tak» 
hold of tin* very first om' that coim*s 
lo hand, and you wril Hnd the rest all 
iiill into line and follow after, like â  ̂
company of wcIlMlrilled soldit'rs: and  ̂
ihoiiirh wdj'k iinry he hard to. meet 
when it eliarjri-s in a s(|uad,  ̂it is »*asily 
vaii<|nis|ied if you can hrint; it into 
line.

Voii may have (d'teii s“ oii the anec- 
ddte of tin* man w in* was asked how he 
had acaoinplished .s«» much in his life. < 
•*.My father taught me.” ' Was the re- 
pl.v, *‘ wh(‘ii I had aiiythiiifr to do to iro 
and do it.” . There is the secref—the 
niair'ic word, *Ti(»w” I

IB R E E D E R ’S D IR E C TO R Y .!

T j i a n d - C l t i i l i i e
The prUc-wlitniMC herd o f the tr e a t  w es t. Seven prir.cB at 

Uie W orl.l's Fair; I'leven firsts nl the k«n-ae IMstrict fair, ISW; 
twelve tlrslB at Kansas State fair, |sm; ten llrst and aeven se<s»nd at 
Kansas State fair. I'Acl The home o f the greatest l»rec<Iiii(r hi d
nrlzt'-wlnnimr iioars in the West, such aa Hanner Boy "H44I, Black 
J<M‘ 'Xk<t. WorWI Beater and Kinir Hadh-y. For S a le , an extra 
elioice lot o f richly-l.rtsl. well-marked i>ii;s bv thea«' notisl sires and

Ins|H-ction or
c(irn‘S|M>(ie inviO'vsI.vnd.

II
J<M‘ 'XS<t. WorWI Beaier and Kinir Hadh 

•e lilt o f richly-l.rtsl. well-marked i>ii;s 
• lilt o f thirtj-live extra ianre. rielny brvsl sows.

•^ S U N N Y  S LO P E -^
PROPERTY OF C. S. CROSS.

REGISTERED - HEREFORD - EflTTLE.
Addrrs5 all Correspondence to

Mrs. C. S. CROSS,' Emxx)ria, Kas.

BecorJeii .prevent Blackleg
liv iisin^ Collier i n  I .S I r f l O  WilHams Mixture.I l l  V Q I I I U  Kasify applied and
a sure preventive 

of Hlacklci; ill rattle. Ft*r full infor.- 
niation, priee. etc., call «m or address

COLLIER WILLIAMS. .
Woodward, Okla.a *

(Please mention'this paper.)

40 Young Bulls For iaie. : M  o  n  e  v)
raco cowMan,

l.oel Sprinirs, .Marlon t'o., Kans

The Hardesty I Icrald says cditoriallv: ' 
“ The ranchmcti (if this county ’<*!(» 
md lak(* as rcadil.v to the ( iklali.mta * 
Live SiiN'k .\sMH*iatioii as tht*y should.
It is an oriraiii/ation for the mutual 
protection and pnumflion O f the live 
st(M'k iiitcrcsts, consiMpicntly it is ad- 
visahh' for st(M’kmcii to hci'omc mciii- 
liers. \Vc have the ncccssarv hlanks 
at this othcc f(»r th(»sc who desire t(» 
make application for n.cmhcrship.”  
The ir«MMl t(i l»c a(*c(nnplisln*d hy the 
Oklahoma Live Si(M*k .\ssociati(in ' is 
limited only h.v its membership.

Before many years nil of the np- 
lands of Beaver county w ill be (M*en‘- 
pied l » v  small rnindimen— not by 
windmdls at line camps, mainly, at 
present, says the Hardesty llt‘rnld. 
riie inexliaustabic nndcrthtw will make 
.sU(*h |»os«ildc. If tanks and windmills 
can be o|MTat(‘d successfully Hlid with 
profit at the present time to water 
iaiyre herds the inevitalde outcome is 
lhal as the ranjre becomes more crowd
ed the smaller rnindimen will take to 
tin* flats, erect homes, put down wclla 
and make money in the stiK'k businesa.

The cattlemen of N(‘W Mexico will 
ask the next legislative assembly to 
pass a law wiiiinyr out all dead brands, 
so that th(‘ same can be taken up by 
|H*oplc actively eii^a);(‘d in cattle rai.s- 
injf. This is rendered necessary by 
the famine in brands. Kverv simple 
itrand of anv dt'seription fias l>een 
taken up, ami the new eattlenmn is 
now obli}f(‘d to make his br.and so 
larjfe that it detracts a jrreat (K>al from 
the value of n herd branded with it,.i 
says the Denver Stockman.

Woodbine is the most noted town in 
' Kansas at this time. Hillett made it.
It recalls the expn>ssion "where the 
woodbine twmeth”  whieli was first 
used by an EiiK̂ lish actor many years 
a>ro as a terse statement of where his 
numey had frone. This was meant to 
convey the idea that it had ‘ ‘ jrone up 
the spout,”  as the woodbine is oom- 

• monly seen in England climbing np 
, tKe water spout.

HEREFORD BULLS.
For IHtW MTvTee. Ancient 
Briton. 1.4»rd Wilt<»n, and oth
er leading strains.

F. ( i.  FOM STiK ’ K.
.\lban3'. Mo.

•ADVANCED................
TO THOSE
WHO DESIRE TO FEED 
CATTLE

'For full Barlieulars.
Address

H. H. HAQAN.
Quthrie, Okla.

Full Rlwad llrrefard and IlnrhaBi Faille
---- at-----

Hillside Kaneh, Wofalward. Okla.
Fine Bulls Ac Heifers always on hand. 

For sale b,v single animal or ear 
loau lots.

I*.\TTON & .MaRI'M.
Wmalwanl.

G K E A T BARG A IN S

Pet Stock
1.«‘adiiig lin'cds Thorouglihnsl 
Falves. I..ainbs, Pip*. Poultry, 
Orw'ii Ducks. TurKcys. White 
Oiiineas. ('aiiary Kirds, Pea
fowls, Ihtgs, Fats.

R C I I A C n i l  V. P. for Mo. of NatioiMl Ph  
• III M A O U H i »<tock Associatioii.

KIRK5VILLE. HISSOURI.

F. M. WOOD,
Live Stock Auctioneer

LINCOLN. NEBRASKA.
f

Atteils Stock S tln  A irw kere ii Uiited States
TERMS REA5«NEBLE.

HEREFORDS!
roR saLC.

35 Head of BULLS a«d HEIFERsi
Prkes as low as asaJe Hr aav irsponsIMa breeJ- 

rr. Far* aJioins cUv. AJJrrss
N . L . L E IB F R IE O . Eaipoiia, Kans.

Balkr
Plow*. fS .
Kidiaf U*-
U n lfS L

W E S ELL D IRECT TO TN E  FARRER.
Uardwftwd S tM l Landsid* I >owat*

~l Plnw. kard aa,SEED

LUMP JAW
MOW CURABLE.

terwl>.^ul^klr an<l for rood. 
FlrTBinirBro*..rbfnil>>U, Un- 
ton bkK-k VanK Ctilcaco, | 
Karw a rvoMsir Uiat quHAlr i 
cvrvw Um> nawl oliatinala, 
Oh<««. SuiqilNsI lij mall under nui*aiTf-Lruaraobs>. Prirc ' 
ai.a*. XaliiaW** lnf(>ruiaUoii < n ĵHlljorta-olar* r ll k K

DUE BUI FREE
to (Ml B*

1000 eHwrarnSn 
W^ta Bww and rat

k lK S S X

Bat Bill, l**a K* Mk. fVa*'. a a fall ,4 Wrr.
Wx Ba«ta. wrw 

aSf. .  at Wwaa.
. I wll<

■y  kaatoaw a a t a la n r
lily HlI r t i A ,  u4  • fW .  

iw  toal. akaala ta ly  
AH ikr Baat Saad% Balka, 

ada. Pa

B a s ^ B j^ A M a ^ lM . S IT ^

i ■

ĵafc Tan wtll>a

^



THE LIVE STdCK INSPECTOR.

PERSONAL POINTERS.
J. H. Palmer was up from (Trand 

the Gth lust.
Nelson Curtis, of Hi^’Kins, was in 

town the 3rd.
■ Dennis Shanahan was in from his 

ranch the 3rd inst.
Jno. J. Haddan, of I), county was 

n the city the uth.
P. J. Kussell, of May, spent a short 

time in the city the Gth.
•Mr. Albert Met/ler, stockman of I), 

was with us Wednesday.
Joe Baldwin, of Kansas City, was a 

jfuest at the Central the (>th.
J. E. Bull, sheriff of I), countj;, was 

in town the 5th on official business.
W. B. Smith aud A. H. Holmes, of 

Canadian, were in Woodward the 3rd 
inst.

J. C. Collier, of Esteline, came in 
the 3rd for a few days’ stay on busi
ness.

C. W. Kawlinfrs, of Kansas City, 
was a itusine.ss visitor in Woodward

• . the 5th.

»
1

J. W. Ray, of Runniiitf Water, Tex. 
was a businesa visitor in WiMKlward 
the 3rd.

r
1

Jno. Tuyiier, one of the leadiuK fat-, 
tiemen near Gaife was in WfHHlwa.d 
Dec ,5th.

Otto Seriene and I.<aura Bailey, Imt' 
of Day county, were lieeiiseil to marry 
by Juilffe Lawhon the 7th inst.

f1 Reports from every quarter indicate 
a larjfely ificreaseil attendance at the 
live stock conventifui in February

<
E. L. Parrish, traveliiiff a)rent of 

th»i L ivk Sn>CK IssPKrTOR, was in 
Wootiward Dec. G, makinir reports.

\1

Soeiety item in TaloAia Advocate; 
Sam Smithy the old reliable horse 
lauKh, was in town Thursday tradini;.4. G. G, Gillette has not yet onlereil 
the adilress of the L ivk Stim'k Ix- 
HFRCTOR changed to his new location.^

•1

Sheriff Bryan of D. county was in 
WfMxlward on the 3nl in pursuit of 
cow Ihieves Make it hot for thieves 
everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. J. Barrett, of 
Wellinjfton, formerly of Wornlward, 
are the parents of a little boy, Iwrn to 
them Novemlier ‘27.

T. H. Farriss, sometimes c«Iled 
“ rinjftail”  by reason of having a cir
cle brand around the tail on nis cat
tle, now receives his mail at Trail in
stead of Camarjro.

.Len Stine has just completed a tele
phone line out to W. P Wrifrht’s 
ranch near Ft. Supply, a distanae of 
twelve miles. The entire line is over 
barbed wire fence.

Jeff Wilson arrived from Ft. Worth 
the Gth to spend the winter at the 
home of his father-in-law. Col. WonI, 
of FH. Supply. Mrs. Wilson has been 
here for some time.

Bob Bonn, the biff sheriff of
Woodward county, Oklahoma, was in 

Ohe city awhile this momimf on his 
way home from the north.—Wellinff- 
ton Daily Journal, Dec. ,5th.

Frank P. Morjfan, live stock affent 
of the Pecos Valley railroad, was a 
transient visitor in town the 2t»th ult. 
He is also live stock agent for the Ok
lahoma end of the Santa Fe railroad.

W. W. Farmer, of Gvffe has sold his 
interest in the store at Gage to Mr. 
Siddens, his partner, who will continue 
the business aloue. Mr. Farmer will 
devote himself to the cattle business 
exclusively.

W. H. Holcomb, late of Mississippi, 
ia again in Woodward county and will 
engage in stock ralking. He says 
southern stock are not profitable to 
handle and that everything up to a 

• four-year-old is a yearling with the 
Mississippi growers.

Horrors! Mr. Gillett not only de
frauded his friends, but the man was 
actually dishonest about it.—Vic Mur-, 
dock.

Mrs. Ada B. Drew, w idow 'of the 
late J. John Drew, former ow’iier of 
the Rocking Chair ranch in the Texas 
Panhandle, was here Dec. 7th. Mrs. 
Drew is a native of Orange county, 
N. Y., and is a most elegant and ac
complished lady.

(Jeorge Evans, of Ft. Supply left 
pe • ‘2nd for Honolulu Mr; Evans 
is a Cuban gentleman who came west 
during the summer t • learn the cattle 
business, but his parents have moved 
to Honolulu and at their re<|uest, he 
decided to join them there.

Jud VanEvery, of Custer, came 
down to Woodward the tifh to hum t 
his sister, who was returning froin ii 
visit in tlie east. After he arrived 
here his horse died, but he was en
abled to return through the courtesy 
of Dr'. Chamberlin, who loaned him 
his horse for the return trip,

J. A. Mulkey, one of D ciuiiity’s 
prospenuis cattlemen, was in Wo« d 
ward Dec, 7th. He reports a loss of 
six head of cattle the past summer by 
Texas fever and is in favor of the line 
l>eing kept closed this year. Mr. 
.Mulkey is postmaster at the new office 
of Trail. He atinouiices his intention 
of being present at ttie convention in 
February.

<i. B. McGt*e, of I) county, attemleil 
the conventii^n last year and will la* 
here again in February.' He is ar
ranging to bring to the convention the 
liead of one of his steers wffiich died of 
lump jaw and It will l»e used by the 
■‘pecialist who will address the conven
tion on that disease, to ilTustrate his 
remarks. Every cattleman should 
hear this address.

Capt. Norman F. Jenks, of Wash- 
* ington, 1) C., is in WiMsIwanl and it 
I is reported that he is coniinissioeud by 
' the government to lay the Fi. Supply 
reservation off into town lots and s*‘ll 
them to whiM'ver wishes to buy. He 

! ia accompanied by his friend, 8. 
Cheek, of the C. S. amiv, wdio is 

, spendiiig a 30-days’ furlough in sight
seeing in Oklahoma.

! One of the most enjoyable sihmsI 
events «>f the season <Hu*urre<l on Mon
day e%'ening the .5th inst. when Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. .Miller opened up their 
new house to the enioynient of their 
friends. Just enongli were invited to 
till the two spacious parlors comfort
ably and music was furnished for 
dancing, which was indulgeii in until 
‘2 o’clock. Refreshments of puit and 
candy were seiM’ed in the dining room 
where all could help themselves All 
who were present declare that thev 
never were better entertained or had a 
more enjoyable time.

The Councilman elect from this dis
trict writes us that he is ready to re
ceive suggestions concerning neede<l 
legislation,* In reference to his ability, 
the Gutherie I^eader editorially says:

“ Hon. Charles M. Thacker, council
man-elect from the Thirteenth district, 
is splendidly e<|uipped for a safe and 
prudent legishtor. He will doubtless 
prove a most valuable and useful 
member of the legislature this winter. 
While he is a Democrat of the pro
nounced Jacksonian .type, he is also 
regarded by those with whom he has 
long been associated as one of those 
conservative, painstaking men of 
whom it is said piey rarely make mis 
takes. There will be work, and much 
of it, this winter for that sort of ma
terial in the legislature, and the west 

[ side of the territory will have an able 
I and working memlier to look out for

Regarding Revenue Stamps.
Here is a suggestion which might be 

profitably enmloyed by the people of 
Woodward. The Coldwater Star is au
thority for the statement that the Com
anche* County State Bank has provided 
the rt‘ceipts for its patrons and the 
bank here would doubtless be pleased 
to favor its de(K)sitors in a like manner.

The Commissioner of In'enial Rev
enue holds that a receipt given to a 
bank by a (>erson to w’hom the bank is 
indebted, as a dejiositor or otherwise, 
or for whom it holds funds, is not sub
ject to a revenue stamp. •

‘■*The purpose of the law*’ ’ says the 
Commissioner, “ is to require stamps 
u|M>n checks which are commercial, 
negotiable instruments. A check, 
however, is not required in any par
ticular form. .If it is in a form suffi
cient to constitute an onier for the 
payment of money and assumes the 
chwracter of a commercial, negotiable 
instrument, then it is subjtn't to the 
tax.

“ There is much banking done, es
pecially in savings banks, without the 
use of checks at .all. the dfpositor hav
ing a lMM)k in which the luuik denotes 
the amounts deposited on one side and 
the amounts drawn out on the other. 
Of course the de|M)sitor in such cases 
draws the money out of the bank, but 
he does it in such a- way as not to lie 
subject to the stamp tax,' l^*ause he 
does not give a check. So, if a person 
does not give a check he does not have 
to i»ay tax, and if he goes to the bank 
and the bank pays him upon its dues

its interests. Judge Thacker was elect
ed not because he was a partisan Dem
ocrat, but because the people knew 
that he would carry out their wishes if 
he hatl the power to do so. A  gentle
man from ttie west side this week in
formed the Leader that everybody 
over there was pleased with the judge’s 
election, a compliment not often paid 
in a partisan or political election by 

I the opposite side.’ ’

m

such a receipt (joes not re
quire a stamp; but if he issues his 
receipt so that it will be goisl in the 
hands of another person to ilraw uimui 
his dtt|M>sit *for the amount of it, then 
it loses the character of a receipt and 
Ikhmuiics a check or draft and is .sub
ject to tax.’ ’

South Omaha Kt<M*kmnn: W. H. 
Mct'reary, the speculator, was down 
to Kansas City yesterday, and re
marked this morning the Gillett fail
ure w*as stiU the chief theme of con
versation in business and stock circles 
and that they relate a' pretty g<MKl 
story about how anxious commission 
men were to accommmlate Mr, (^illetl 
with an abundance of cash with which 
to conduct his extensive business and 
pay for his music. The last time .the 
“ cattle king’ ’ appeared at the yards 
one of his eyes was in mourning, and 
so the story wa s ciwulated that two

Srominent commission men urged Mr.
-. to accept numerous rolls of money, 

but he absolutely refused to receive 
any more. The money loaners would 
not b« satisfied, and when Gillett 
would not accept the dough  ̂ peace
ably they pounced upon him and 
hammered him until he was only too 
glad to accept a few  ̂ thousands 
more in order to avoid serious trouble 
among his friends.

SPECIAL GOOD VALUES IN MEN’S 
TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING.

Especially suitable foV tile Southwesterit traJe. 
from S M IT H  H A LL & P O U E R T S , Chicago. III. 
Large line of Samples sent Free,

W e are making 
special leaders of 
the followine extra 
good values In men’s 
strongly made, fine
ly tailored* clothing. 
£very igarment I s . 
guaranteed In every 
lespect. Suit No. 
AttHS Is guaranteed 
strictly all wool cas- 
slmere suit, color Is 
steel gray, will not 
show dust, and Is 
the class of goods 
that wears like Iron. 
Th is  suit Is made 

•strong and durable. 
Is hnished with best 
of linings, and we 
guarantee It to give 
the best of service 
and satisfaction In 
every detail. O u r 
special low price for 
this honest suit Is 
only S 9 > 7 5

Men’s Ulster 
Overcest 
No. Sill.
Th is  Is a genuine 

all wool Irish Frieie 
coat. Blade double 
breasted, has large 
storm collar, extra 
length, and finished 
all pirough with best 
off linings and la 
strong and servicea
ble In every way.

Colors are black, gray and brown. ^*2T***1*
I at our special low price of only $9 .MX Men s 

Mackintosh No. .S79 Is a hne all wool Trtcot 
I In black or blue, box or cape coal style, fancy lined, 

strongly and stylishly made. Special low prke for 
this durable coat, only i d . 75. .

Send at once for our sample cards of Men s 
Clothing and Mackintoshes. W e have suits from 
i A u p t o S l H ;  Overcoats from $6 to $ 1 6; Ulsters 
from $.5 to IS . Samples sent F R E E .

We deal direct .with the wearer, we have no 
agents and we save you retailers and agents profits. 
We will send anything C . O . D. subiect to your 
examination, and If not entirely satisfactory may be 
returned at our expense. We guarantee to give you 
satisfaction In every particular. Write today for 
samples.

W e refer by permission to the editor of this pa
per, or to Metropolitan Nat’l Bank Chicago.

5m ith , Hall ft R o b e rU ,
N W . cor. U S a lle  and Adams st.. CHICAOO. .

Crokinole! THE GREAT 
GAME.

We will itend ex- 
preHH paid a fine 

Crokinole boanl to any athlreiiH in t»k- 
lahoma for ll.ffH. I^nd money with 
order. Tanner’a Book Store,

122 N. Main st., W IC H IT A . Kas. 
Every kind of game made carried In stock.

ff. 1. COILE,
^ DDPftini

PARLOR ORGANS
To sharply imduce atock, we offer onpre- 

cedented values. Floe Organa, formerly 
b iio g lD f tTk now $47.80. L’aed Oiraoa from 
II&. Don't fall to write at once for catalogue. 
The world-wide reputation of this boueela a 
guarantee of tbequalltynf the L y o n  a  Uea ly  
Organ. Addrvwa. LTOa $ HEALV.
Wabeah Ave. and Adame fft., Ohiveco, lll>

THE M08T MODERN THING IN 
W RITING MACHINES IS

PRESIDENT and 
MANAGER

rr

or T N I

W .  H. Coyle 
Oil Company

end GiitliPie 
Milling Co.

WE SELL 
FLOUR, FEED. 

COTTON SEED MEAL, 
CAKE and 
HULLS.

W RITE US
FOR
PRICES.

__Outhrlc, t kle.

OLH'ER!
ItR writing in vinible without aacri- 

, ficinff any other featureii.
It hftb the only double type-bar in 

exigence. •
It will do nilinff and colored work, 

and accymipliah more than any other 
machine.

It haa but one-third the number of 
partH in the Reminffton or Smith.

The III. (Central Ry. use 10 Olivera. 
C. M. ft St. Paul Ry. “  »
C. B. ft g . Ry. “  11 
Cbicag;o Title & Truat Co. uae 14.
A. F. Sheldon ft (^ . uae 17 Oliver*. 
Reid, Murdock ft Co. “  13
Studebaker Bro*. “  H “
Nelnon, Morris ft !̂o. “  G “
Deere ft ( ’o. “  G
Meyer Bro*. Drug Co. ‘22 “
U. S. Government over ‘200 ‘ ‘

VICTOR E. HUNTER. DMier.
214 watt Ninth straat, KAN«Aff CITV, MO.
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Kallir Cmrm for Fattening Riga.
Loirt «'int«'r sixteen experimeuts 

v r r r  ouMt** at the* Kansas Agricultural 
I'oUrier to t»*st the value of Kaffir corn 
as rumparvd with corn for fatteniuf; 
pi|r» aBHl t«i find the best methods of . 
f«*e«liikr Kaffir corn.

k- .« Wrth pir^ seven and one-half months
' <4d at lieinnniiif; of the experiment,

averafciac in weight IKH pounds ami 
.fed  seven weeks, the gains per bushel 
of feed were as fidlows:

Pounds
^ Itole Kaffir e<*ni fe<l dr>’ ................ lO.d
Wbide Kaffir corn soak«*u 48 hours 8.8
Kaffir em u meal  11.7

. Shelled eom  fe<l <lr>'  ..........12.d
Kaffir e«»rD meal and corn meal,

eoiiak|Hins ......................................12.'1
Kaffir eom  meal 4-.*), sov bean 

mmi l-7> ........................   I.’bb
.kll lnl« wen* in gmsl niarketa-ble 

(Hnler at the eh*M* o f tin* c.xpcriniciit 
With this class o f  hogs Kt.7 ImisIicIs o f 
rorw etinale<l ItMl buslicls o f Katlir 
com . ta r  losa from .soak ing ' Kaffii 
com  wa» 17 |w*r cent and tfic gam 
from cTinding was l.'i per cent, which 
with Kaffir e*»m at 2."> cents.per buslieJ 
wonld give 3| cents per bushel for the
grindiiNr-

Wrth p i^  six months old at the la*- 
ginaiiW  m  the exp**riment, average 
w r i i^  133 |M»iinds and fed eleven 
wrmuk. the gains |*er' bushel of feed 
were a» falWtws:

I’oiliids
Whole Kaffir com  fed drj’ ...............
W hole Kaffir c<»rn soaked 48 hours 7.̂ 1
Kaffir ram  OM<aI.  *.h4
Shrlird  ram  fed drj' 11.2
Kaffir ra m  meal and corn meal,

euual parts.................................U . I
Kaffir com  meal 4-o, sov lM>an 
“  Bcnl 1-3.............................  i:i.2

At the raoclusioii of this trial the 
^ last two lots were n*adv for the mar-
^  kef. part o f tin* pigs feil. Kaffir corn
^  mral and shelle<i corn were niarket-
rfK ahle. while the others were in )MN>r
1̂  rondition TImmm* in piair condition

wrrw pnt on rations' of e«|ual parts 
Kaffir ra m  meal and corn nwal, nnd 
Kaffir com  meal 4-.*i  ̂and luiy hean 
nteni 1-3, each lot haying skim m ilk,; 
and t h r j  fattem**! <|uickly.

nine atnl a half weeks old, ay-1 
rragtag  thirty-five |m>uiu1s each, were ' 
given grain ami turned on alfalfa pas- 
tnre for eight we<‘ks, ending •Iniiuary 
7. Xol considering the alfalfa, the i 
jgnira per buslMd of grain were as fob l

pounds
Kaffir ra m  m e a l.................   I2.ti
4’om  rami ...............    13.1 ,
Kaffir com  meal 2-3, sov bean

rami 1-3    lH-0
4'o m  rami 2-3. soy b«'an meal 1-3 17.2 

Jaaaary 17 these pigs were taken 
from the alfalfa  pasture^ and fed for 
eight weeks in |»eiis, with gains |H‘r 
hnshrl o f grain as follows:

Pounds
Kaffir enm  mml ................................ 1U.4
T om  rami ............................................11.5

meal 2-3, soy liean
1-3 ........................................... l.'i 4

(*om rami 3-3, soy )M‘an meal 1-3 1.5.8 
A t the ek»se of the ex|H>riment the 

pigs fed Kaffir corn and eorii averaged 
reapertively IIU and 111 ixiiinds each 
ami were rougfi and Isiik. The pigs 
fed Kaffir ami so)' btuin meals av
eraged Ifil pounds, thos<‘ fell corn and 
aoy hm n meals 154 tMimids, and iMith 
lots were well rouniied out and were 
sold at good prices for light fat hogs.

These «x|W*riiiu‘nts show that Kaffir 
com  is similar to eorn in fattening 
(|nalitirs but not eipial to it. That if a 
sraall ananiitx of feed rich in pnitein, 
as a lfa lfa , soy Is-aiis or skim milk, is 
added to tbt* ration of Kaffir eorn, 
good rrsnits are olitained. Kaffir corn 
has advantages over corn for innnv
C irls o f the state as a crop to raise for 

Itening pigs. On the College farm 
for the last nine years the averagt*
C ld per acre per year for Kaffir corn 

i been 45 9 bushels and for corn 34.2 
boshrls. A veraging the results ob
tained fitim fatfeniiig'pigs six nionllis 
o f age and tdtler, we have for the C ol
lege farm an average per vear p**r 
a e r a o f  434jm muds of pork from Kaffir 
com  and 4U2 . pounds of pork fnmi 
eom . In the western half of the state 
the d iffereoce in favor of K ailir corn

is much greater, as in 1897, in' fields 
where corn yielded 1 to 5 bushels per 
acre, the yield of the Kaffir corn was 
25 bushels.

The si»y beau is one of the best 
drouth-resisting crops and if farmers 
w ill raise this crop as well as Kaffir 
corn or eorn, pigs «‘an be fattened 
profitably in every part of the .state.

The Kansas City Market.'
I(c|s«rte<l cHpi-ciMlly f«>r ine L iv k  8t «k*k I n- 

s e tc  OK
K.x.n’sas  C ity L iv e s t o c k  ExciiAXOK t 

December JO, 1898. j
Cattle receipts for the week .'18,000; 

same week last year J1̂1,(M)0, Tlie Ue- 
maiid the past week lor fanev dressed I 
beef steers and g«»<al buteiier stock 
niucb improv«‘d, well Hnislied dressed 
fieef .steers advaneiiig alauit •2.">c and 
choice butcher stock from 10<̂ to 1.5c, 
uliile coiiimoi) half fat I'Httle were 
sl«»wr sale at alamt slea<ly prices. The 
supply of sttK'kers ami feeders Was 
ligfil ami with a gisal ilemaiuf- consid
ering the .scH.sim prices; advanced 10c 
to I.'m* mid wc ch»se with the lightest 
visible sufiply of several months. 
.Sales: Choice native steers $.5.00 to 
#.5.0.5. M{*<lium steers #4.25 to #5.(M). 
Light weiglits #4 00 to #5.00. Stm*kers 
and feeilers #3.00 ' to #4.50. Hutclier 
cows #‘2.0.5 to #.‘l.fi0. Hutclier heifers 
#.'{. 10 to #4..50. Butcher bulls #2.05 to 
#3 7.5. Veal' calves #.5..50 to #12.50. 
Western steers #̂ 1,00 to#4.8.5. Western 
stock cows #2 7.5 . to , #Ji.75. .Texas 
steers #2.9<l to ,#4.«'1.5. Texas hutclier 
cows $2.<s5 to #3..‘to.' Native ami range 
canning !̂m*k #1.85 to #2.00.

llog receiiUs for the week JM»,000; 
same we k last year!I0,000. While the 
supply WHS lila’.ral the demand was 
equaliy as g«Nal; trailing to day active 
at practically iiiichaiigeil prices com
pared with same day last week. Heavy 
iiogs #:i..’IO to #̂ {.4tl. Mixed packers 
$.3.25 to #3..'t:5. Light weights tk‘t.20 tw
#:t.:to.

Sheep receipts b>r the week 13,000; 
same week last year 20,000. The sup
ply of gtMsI slaughtering, lambs did' 
not eiplnl demands and prices for the 
m«>st desirnhle kinds advam'ed alamt 
2Tn*. while gtHal native and western 
muttons were in larger supply ami 
sold (piickly at st<‘a«ly to shniie higher 
prices. The cold weather eheckeil the 
demand for st«N'kers and feeders;

OCO. S. TAMBLVN, O CO. S. TAMSLV N , OCO. W. WCSTFALt ,  ROST.  L. TAM BLV N ,
C I T Y  s t o c k  V A R D S ,  W . O .  WORTHAM, MOS * H O  O M C C R  N A T I O N A L  S T O C K  V A S  O S

K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  M O .  . .  - C A T T l t  S A L I S M C N ,  S A L K S M A N .  C .  S T .  L O U I S ,  I L L .  *

J.  A. TLCMINO, OrriCK.

TAMBLYN & TAMBLYN,
K. C. Slock Yards,

N. C. MO.

Union Stock Yards,
CHICAGO. ILL.

National stock Yards,
• BT. CLAIR CO. ILL.

’̂ ^ L i v e  Stock CoiiirMercliants.
«

Telephone 1129. Rooms 382-393 A. 383 B.
i

KANSAS C ITY  STOCK YARDS,
, .... Kansas City, Mo.

S. U. IKWIN, 4. N. IKWIN. A. D. IRWINW. I.. IKWIN.

By consleniftc your slock direct to us. and sdvislnc us by telegraph, you are sure to find food pens, plenty 
of feed ai\d water, and ready assistance. In disposing of your stock.

IRWIN BROS. & CO.

Live Stock Commission Morciiants.
■ KSTAHLISHKI) IN KANSAS (MTY IN 1874.

Rooms 2R.S, A. B. C . Exchange Building;, Kansas City Stock Yards. Corresjiondence Solicited. A ll 
business entrusted to our care shall receive our personal attention. Market reports furnished free.

Wc loan money on cattle to reaponalble parties. ' *

List Your Cattle for ale WITH US!
trailing thill and all but the very beat 
graticN Helling at lower prieea. IjnmbH 
K5«U0 to $5.50. Mutltma #.'{.85 to #4.25.

( ’an Kurniah Bityera. Can Meet Every’ Requirement of 
CommiHsion Company and all Honorable Competition.

Best of Salosmen, Monei Loaned.
ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,

K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  MO.  a n n  S O U T H  S T .  J O S E P H .  MO.  
r  Repreaented In Oklahoma by MUN BAKER.

J. K. SOUTHEE. E. F. K IRK .

Common kill ug alit'ep $.'{.2,5 to $.3.75.
Feeding lambs #.3.7.5 to #4.25. Feeding 
alieep #3.25 to #.'<.80. Stoekera $2.,50 to 
#:<.50.

Lumpy Jaw.
Thia diHesHe U a tiitfieult one to eom- 

bat SN all eattlemen know' and a eurt‘ 
for it in greatly to lie desired.

(IneiHiHiw laMiig regularlv adver- 
tiHt*d in our eoluniiiH, the effieaey of 
whieli HeeiiiN to In* fully eKtabliHhed.

In onler to investigate the meritM of 
tl'e pretmration advertised in the L ive  
8t«m'K IxarErToR we rtH*ently viaitefl 
the lalmraltiry of the manufacturerH in 
('hieago, and from what we have seen 
and h anl their preparation excels all 
other known tn'atnientH. We exam-1

Fleming assure us were " forwarded WRITE US! KNOW US! SHIP TO US!
uiisolieifetl, all expressing satisfaetion
w ith the nianner in which it worked. I — —  ■ .  - - - - - - - - - - - - —  — ; ; ;   - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -
The pntpriettirs have a reputation for 
straightforward business metluNls and, 
as they guarantee their remedy to 
cure or refund the money, we advise 
tmr readers to give it a trial. Write 
them for circulars and information.

SOUTHEE & KIRK,

Live Stock Commission Merchants,
KAN8A8 C ITY STOCK YARDS.

Lib<>ral advances made to parties grazing stock, at lowest rate of interest. 
Our customers get all the benefits.

0. O. KNOX, Vloe-PrBBidBDt. OHAS. T. JONR8, 8up«rlntBBd«Bt.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET OF ST. I fill 5,
Their atjdress is Fleming Bros , Chem
ists, Union Stwk Yards, Chicago, HI.

What a Womanly Woman May Do.
The woiiintily woman, with her 

iiohle amhitioiis,' her pure views of 
life and her sunny nature, can spur a 
man on to higher and better work and 
let him see in her eyes the first glimpse 
of heaven Such a one make<< a true 
wife and nualel mother, and the life of 
a man ble.ssed in this way is enriched 
by a trt*asure absolutely priceless. 
With mon» noble, upright nml true 
women in this world there would be 
f»*wer dissolute, unprincipaled men. 
A pHal woman can almost always 
make a good man, iknless, indeed, he 
is beyond redemption when she takes 
him la head.—Pailadelphia TiaiM.

THE ST. LOUIS
Moil Stodi laris

«?****^ opposite the city of St. Loni*.
S T O c irY ^ D S ***  direoUy to the NATIONAL

H. P. CH U LBYt Oeoeral Manager.
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' The Maine Remembered.
Wbat was the thunder eras i that loomed *

across tlie harltor wide?
WThat was the fountain alare that lit Havana’s 

evenina tide?
The birth o f war. the I fe o f hate, the leap 

from p aee to arms.
*1119 death o f u an, ihedeath o f ship, knellixl 

in the heart o f st •rms. .
The toss-na waves and was'iina sands will 

stow the dead away.
The vanquished ship will hide her hulk Ite- 

neaUv the ocean’s piay.
Columbia has heard the arosns from aea and 

wreckaae pile
And spreads the venaeanee i>f her tiaa from 

Hpaiii to Spanish Isle,
When calmer |tens o f later dajs shall chron 

P le this aae.
There shall ap|M‘ar n ihmlde fate upon lh«* 

doleful p. a**.
And roe.I who reati with arievi aheaitsllu^ 

II un lero f the Main^
Will read In that a wilder dei-d —the suieije 

o f Spainf
J. A. Com..

J. M. Barrie, the note«l author, says, 
and he is Kupposetl to know: **After 
a woman has had one baity she liMiks

Iiityini^ly at all the old bachelors she 
idowh; after she haa had three or 

four she bef îns to wonder if they 
aren't looking pityini^ly at her."

The home woman may l»e the hap
piest, the pnmdest, the wisest- woman 
in the world if abe Arst comprehends 
the nature of her realm and will brinr 
her faculties and powers to the 
purpoee of makinir all that is posaib'e 
of the one sacred spot from whieh in- 
Aueoces mav radiate that will multiply 
widely and forever.

Jama are slowly takine the place of 
the elaborate jellies and pn^serres, 
upon which in olden days the reputa
tion of a housewife lanrely dependeil, 
but which nevertheless c<^ far. more 
trouble than they were worth." Jams 
are made with less suipir than pre
serves and are  ̂more wholesome as 
well as more fruity in Aavor.

If an unexpected lunch liox has to 
be prepared and there is no meat 
available for sandwiches take the yolk 
of a hard boiled emc And mash it 
smooth with a tablespoonfnl of melted 
butter; add half a teaspoonful each of 
salt, white pepper and mustard, and 
one-quarter oi a pound of common 
cheese grated. Then stir in a scant 
tablespoonfnl of vinefrar and sprea«l 
between thin slices of bread. Such 
sandwiches will be hailed with deliffht.

To mend rubber o%’ershoes rub the 
patch to be applied, and the overshoes, 
very thoroujfnly with sharp sandpaper, 
then smear both with liquid rubl>er 
Ave times, lettinj^ them dry each time. 
Smear both the sixth time, and, be
fore they dry apply the patch, usine

{irolon^M pressure, if pc^ible. If 
iquid rubber is n«H obtainable dis- 
smve small pieces of pure rubber, not 

that which is vulcani:^, in warm 
spirits of turpentine until it is of the 
consistency of syrup.—Pebbles.

Many a intellifrent and edu
cated, as our ideas pfo, is constantly 
mortiAed by her lack of ea«e in con
versation.  ̂ She Ands another p rl, 
vastly her inferior in actual abilitv, 
ever ready with a fund of small talk, 
as we call it, and she has the passport 
to social favor. But such is not her 
case. Shelis too self-conscious per-

C .’ H O O D . President.
L. A. A L L E N , Vice-President.

T. J. EAMAN Sec. k  Tree*. 
H. S. BOICE.

The Kansas City Live Stack Cem. Ca.
^Is one of the Oldest and Best ompanias in Kanus City,'̂

S ^ A  eood one to do business with.
* ' • "  "^T h ey  have ample capital and'are perfectly reliable.-^

-^^Twenty-five years In the

Wr|t« to them for Information 
end Ship to them for Bogd resuJts.

G ko . H. Ca m c b k i.1,, Cattle Saltwnien.
I. . A. AI.I.BN, • 1
('HAS. W. Campbbi.i.. VCsUle •aleei
Pryton Mostuombby.I
W. T. McIntirb, Ahe«q> Saleaieea.
J. T . MwiKnov, Hn<r Saleaineti.

a. M. WAIT

BARSE IIVB Stock Commission Co.,
Rooms 1.5V-160, Live Slock Exchange.

Established 1S71.

D
K A N S A S  C I T Y ,  M O .

’Money te Loan on Cattie.^
Experienced Salesmen.

Prompt Remittances.
Correspondence and

Consignments Solklled,

B. T. McDo n a ld , Pros.
J. K. McN a ir , Vice PrcM.
I. S. A lkxandiuk, Sec. and TreAK.

K. K. Bohw kll, OAice'.

H A L E h M K N
J erry Cro w ley , Cattle 
J. L. B ennett , Cattle. 
J. B. Crow ley , Hofpi.

haps. There is one i^ a t  reason for I 
this lack of conversational power and 
that is that in too mHnv'cases the art 
is never practiced inside the home cir
cle. Only when visitors are present is 
any attempt made to hold plea.sant 
converse; the various members of the 
family may ŷ »ssit> a little or talk of 
ptrrsonal affairs., but never of charau- 
ter. The art of conversation is very 
much like the prame of battledore and. 
shiittlee<N*k. one needs the quickness 
and dexterity of constant practice to 
acquire any proHciency.

Kpor plant may l»e prepared in many 
ways, but fiy inpi: leads in favuT. Pare 
the visf plant, sliee in One-thinl inch' 
slices, well sprinkled with salt, pile 
t«>^lher, (Hiyereti w th a plate and a 
weiprht fullj' f«»ur hours liefore fryiiipf 
to l>e at Its liest. B shoultl then lie 
well rinsed* rolUsI in . Hour, .seasoned 
with peppier and salt and fried in hot 
fat. Never use batter or etrpr and 
breail crumlis in |inq>Hrinpf fried epirpr 
plant as either (rets brown before the 
vepretable is half ctsiked, while Hour 
(rives a little crispiness t<) the outside 
of the fr ed slices. The inside should 
lie a soft, delicate pulp. Too many 
housekeepiers' have not learned how 
delicious e|nr plant is.

Remember,'
.\s a rule a re<*i îe sluiuld be faith

fully followed - r or instance, ill iiiak- 
inpr soup you cannot, Ihm ĥiisc you are
short o f tile (riven quant it v of meat, ______________________________________ ________
pill in the sanie (quantity of water

may retinee the amount of water ami — — ; — ' — ‘ . ! .'S l
every olb«*r inprreilient in the same 
pro|Mirlion.

In mailers of Aai'orinir, you may 
varj' to suit einMinislaiiees. If-you  
are told to use cim'es, a bit of mace 
may lie siilist.itiiIinI. If yon  ̂read a 
recipe and it calls for soniethiiipr you 
have tHil, ciinsider whether that some- 
rhinir ha» anythinpr to do with the sub
stance of the dish, or if it is merely an 
a<-ees**«ir>- for which Mimethiiiir else i 
can lie sulistiliite«l. I f you are or- , 
deteil to Use cream in a sauce, milk I 
with a lar^*r amount of washeil butter 
may take its place. Where cr«|nm is 
the chief part «if a «lish, milk will not 
do, for a cake in which cream is iisimI, 
butler whippeil to a cn‘am may take 
its plaee.

Air<in, in raises lie very careful that 
the exact proportions of Aoiir, eprtrs 
and milk are use«I. Never lessen the 
amount of einrs where S4ida and acid 
are depend**d on for liprhtness. Never 
add milk, if a cake is ton stiff, when 
milk is not one of the inpmalients, but 
aiHitlier c n  may lie use«l. ' If milk is 
used, a little more may lie added.
Flavnrinff may lie always varied |

Some'imes in "cook liooks" you are 
told to iise_ article not frequently ; 
fonnd in oniinarv* kitchens; as a lard- | 
inpT-needle (althoiiprh that can be 
bouirht for twenty-rive cents at any 
honse-fumishinpr store, and should be 
in every kitchen), but in case you 
have not one for meat, you may  ̂ man- 
MITf* by makinir small cuts and insert- 
inpr slips ot tiac-on.

Another article that is very nseftil,. 
bnt seldom found in sma'I kitchens, is 
a salamander; but when you wish to : 
brown the top of a dish and puttinpr in > 
the oven will not do, or the oven is ' 
not qniek enouprh to ser\'e, an imh 
shovel, made nearly red, and a few ' 
red einders in it, serves as a (?oo<l sal- * 
amander. It must be held over th<>' 
article that nK^iiires browninp  ̂ near 
enonprh to color it, yet not to burn 
Yon mast beware of attemptinp  ̂ too 
much at once; perfect yourself in one ' 
thinir before vou attempt another.
Take breade<l chops or fne<l oysters; 
make opportunities for havitifr them 
quite often, and do not rest satisAed 
until yon have them as well f r i^  as 
yon have ever seen them anywhere. |

Above all, never make experiments 
for company; let them be made when 
it really matters little whether you ; 
succeed or not, and let yoqr experi
ments be on a small scale.

Invite your friends to come to 
Woodward to attend the Live Stock 
Convention, Feb. 14 and 15. One fare 
on the Santa Fe for round trip.

trad*.

len.

m i l -

THE McDONALD-CROWLEY-FARMER CO.,

MVK STOCK COMMISSION MKHCHANTS.
M A R K E T  REPO RTS FU R N IS H E D  P i  EE.

rorrespomfeiice promptly attemled to. A ll coiisiKiimeiits receive personal 
iittention of memliers of the Arm. t.

Ukkrurncks:—Nationar Bank of INim'meree. Kansas Clt); Pleasant IIill 
Bankiii(( Co., Pleasant Hill, Miasouri.' Telephone‘2806.

H«K>MS 2.82 AND 23.H HT(K K KXCIIANOR, KANSAS C’lT V , MISSOirRI.

' T i l e  H o t e l  C e n t r a l .
W O O DW AR D. O. T.

Pint Class Id Stery Particalar. - Patroiaiie of C a tteo  Solkitel

YORK-KEY MERCANTILE CO.,
Deal la all Kla4a af

Woo4war4, O. T . 
Stores at Klawa aa4

Da^ge City. Kaa.

1

The Leaderjfinil Mill.
This cut represents a ranch outAt. We 

can furnish either the

LEADER erSTAK, Steele er Weed, Wind Mills,

Cypress Tanks, Troufths, Cylinder 
Working Barrels, Pipe, Casing, Fit-, 
tings and ever} thing in the water su|̂  

ply material.
Write tar.Catalogac aad!Piiccs. -n T W a .

For furfhrr Infonaatkai address

T . E  BROWN & CO., rL W 0 H I,T e i 
or W ILL llM S  BROS., HllUef, Tei
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LIVE STOCK NOTES.
Htockmcii an- to wrlH- poMtal

carti tu-niH for thin Th** Ijo*pk«toii
dealrrs to print live Mock iiot<-H from every
where. H«-iid UB a poBlal—piikh it aioiiK.

Ht
liil't uc (fot 
which took 
M-curin>f .‘{2

Tho iivcratfc price of the Sunny 
S|o|M* H«*rcfonls wHti 17. One
hundred head were H<»ld.

Head our p<*.-̂ tal card want.s every 
ihsue uml you will find soiiietliiii^ of 
value. Send in your wants aiul they 
will receive proni|>t atteriUon.

Oklahmua only t^ot one hull at the 
CrotiM Hereford sale, 
plenty near h y jn  Te.xa.s 
the lead' in purchases, 
head. "

The first week in Hecemher m ar
keted 4H1.000 hoifs at the four prin
cipal markets, rncliidin^ the run at 
St. dm* the receipts slid alsive the 
world's record. *

Ike T. iVyor has shipped TtMKi head 
of twos and thri*es to f'liha since the 
war, ami has recentlj' hou^ht KMtO 
more fmm .M«M»re A; James, of Ard
more. for this purpose.

W . I*. tJihson, of Harlier Kan., 
niarketetl lirj calves <»f his ow n raisinu 
at Kansas City for $14. They were 
all tirades ami kihnI colors, showing 
the value of rejfisten*d hulls.

The Shorthorn Hreeders’ .Associa
tion of America at its annual meetui^, 
held in ('hicaifo the last week of Ni>- 
vemher, shows receipts for the v»*ar 
endin»f Oct. .'JI. IWW, of i|C{7,S'J«».ti0. 
T I m* numher of pedi^rrees reyist«*red 
exceeds Ill,U00 for the year.

The next annual meetint; of the O k- 
lalioiii't Live S ' Vssociation will he 
of t^reater in i nitudd lud importance
than any^*/ liiw .......<«il sessions h**re-
tofore. AH Heaver county cattlemen 
who can ffet away slnudd attend the 
meeting and thus he etiahhal to n-ali/.e 
the importan<‘c of (tklahoiiia's om* 
Ifreat ort^aiii/.alioti. — Hardesty Herald

Kaffir Corn In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma Agriculture ('o)h'^e Hul- 

letin; The ex|a'rimeiits witli Kalllr 
coin at the Kx|H*rimeiital station in |H'.l.M 
add to the evidence of the i r̂eat value of 
* his crop for ttkiahoma. In the tests 
as to the thickness of platitiiii; five 
fiats tfave an avera;r'‘ yield at rale of 

hushels threslusi ^raili, .'id |s»uiids 
to the hushel—raiiKiii^ fn»m HP to Hrj 
imshels |M*r acre; si\ otlu*rs frave 
averajfc yiehl at rate of 7J bushels |M*r 
acre.

The lartfest yiehls were when* the 
corn was planted thicker than nio.st 
fanners think la'st. when the |rraiti is 
the part chiefly ilesiied. With rows 
thrta* feet apart four Hals, w here the 
stalks averajftsl one to a little over 
four inches, yield at rat<* of Sit
bushels; ten plats with stalks avera^r- 
iii); one to each ei^bt inches (favc yield 
at rate of 4.'i bushels, and six plats, 
where the stalks nveruK«‘d one for a 
little over Iliinches, jfiivc >ields at rate 
of 24 busliels |M‘r acre. Where the 
niws wen* inches or 44 inches apart 
tile yiidds decreased with ttie thinner 
plattiii^r in tlie same proportion. Tin* 
thicker plantiiiff jrave a larjfer total 
yield as well as larjfer yields of s«*cd. 
Two plats jfave yield of stover rale of 
over / tons iM*r iu*n*.

The yiehls in 1H!»7 wen* much smaller 
than tTiose in l.StW but, as this year, 
the iarjp'st yields wen> where the rows 
were three feet apart and the stalks 
were at the rate of one for each six 
inches or less. It is believed that, for 
average unland soils in the territory it 
is adxusable to plant so as to have one 
stalk at almiU each two inches in niws 
three feet apart The weight of stalks 
and leaves is greater and the ipiality 
better than with thinner plaiitinK-

The “ Black Hulled White“ 'was the; 
variety used. The land has Imen jfiv-1 
en a coatin^f of stable manure. The j 
cultivation was not exceptional in any 
way. I

To Oreenleaf Creek.
I [ Many <>t our reaJers, esperially those who liave 

accompanied a drive over the old dodee trail will 
appreciate the followinK narrative in verse from one 
who has been there and tasted of the bitter (jypsum 
Impreifnated waters of (ireenleaf creek ]

I,Written for the Live Stock Inspector. I
Flow down, fhtm Imuntctl rivulet,

Flow on down to the M*a;
T h y  rpiccr, unnatural water 

Almost matle a w reck of me.
I have dnink in old Missouri, 

(/immicImmI my thirst from many 
streams.

First saw the lifflit of day in Henver 
Where the smtw forever fleams.

Hut iic'cr before batl I been troubled 
’As I wjts uiMui tliy banks, •

N'e'cr by drinkint; w atci, «loubh<d 
W ith such <|uick and piercing;yanks.

A ll inmwence anti thirsty,
Tr'ustiiitrly I sou^fht thy bank; 

Sct»rclicil by the burniiiL'' winds trf A u -
IfUst

Ka^crly of tbec I drank.
When I arttse tbc sun was «in k in ^ 

Aw ay over in the west.
Anil I anxifMisly was thinking'

When* I'd  HntI someplace to rest.
Hut rest! There's m» such thinj; for 

mi»rtals
Wlfo of (irceiileaf's water drink;

A ll that niulit in Im wlin^ anifuish 
I lay tliMibit'll iMi thy brink.

A m i my si{uirnis wrought tpieer im- 
pressitnis

On my beil of gypsum sand;
Somt' of them bore close resemblance 

To  a S|miiisb pony's brand.
Am i till’ lan^ua^i- that I handled 

Was not orthodoxy lore;
Hut the “ jryp hills'' hurled the eehoes 
. rp  and down thy sandy sfiore.

And I thought of the muddy eow 
iraeks,

tioblets of the raiiiv trails,
Of tin’ sloujfhs where I, prostraled, 

t îiafTi’d tile frantic wi^^ l̂etHils.
O f the hufTalo's wallow, hrimmiii);

Full of Adam 's aneieiit ale.
When* o ft ’ ll I, stretehed on a carcass, 

Hraiik so mucli tliat I was pale.
And I iM’lii’ve I prayed a little 

For another sucli a drink:
Hut ei’hiM’s seemed to imw’k me 

Frv»m the hills alont; tliy brink.
S o y o  on, thou haunted sewer, 

la k e  your slohlM’rs to the sea;
( t|«| Atlaiitie's hanks may hold you.

Hut you are tiwi mui’h for me.
— Hknvkk Hoims. 

W iiii’hester, O. T .

Concerning the Quarantine Line.
“ That territorial i|uarantine line has 

iiei’oiiie a souree of-eiidless annoyance 
not only to the owners of cattle south 
of the line, blit also to those who have 
fccil to sell in the safe area. It was 
trcticrally siip|Hised that the iniaraii-1 
tine would be raised NovcmlMT l.'i, and 
a ^rcat niany men made arraiif^cnicnts; 
to move tlii’ir stm’k aepjss tlic line af-1 
ter that date, but tlicn came the order 
from tbc live stiK’k sanitary laiard to! 
the cfTcct that quarantine would not 
raise this winter, or in-jitlier words I 
tfrt’rc would be no ti|H*n season. We' 
publish in this issue of the cTlrdie thel 
rei’ciit order of the board on tliisj 
'IbMipliiliis Hovis' business. As will  ̂
be seen it is now iiri’cssary to make 
applii’ulion to tin* si’crctary of tliej 
eommissioii if one desires to briiiK' eat- j 
tie aeross the line. It it suits thei 
pleasim’ of that otTleial when sucli ap- ; 
plii’iition is made in writini^, he may j 
apiMiint an ins|iector to ekamiiie the! 
stock and if tlie said ins|>ector Hnds' 
them free from ticks and the secretary 
accepts tiu’ rejMirt of the insp«*ctor, he i 
will issue a permit for sueh cattle to 
enter the territory. If, however, ticks 
are found, the cattle must be dipped 
ill dyiiHiiio oil before they will he ad-1 
mitted into that part of the territory! 
north and west of the quarantine litie.

It has been the experience of all the 
cattlemen with whom we have con
versed that this dipping , process at 
this'season of the year is very in
jurious to cattle at la*st, and is usually 
attended with a (freat deal of loss. A 
(treat many cattle hav6 ^ n e  blind and 
some have become stiffened in their

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Monthly summary of receipts and prices of live stock at the Kansas 

Stock Yanis, compiled by the Kansas City Packer, and reproduced 
for the beiietit of readers of T hk L iv e  Stock  In spe cto r .
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joints as a direct result of dippintr in 
this dynamo oil It takes w’eeks for 
the cattle to recover and many 4lie. 
We are not an authority on Texas cat
tle fever, nor up on H«MqihiIus liovis 
hut it d<»es seem to us that since the 
la e hanl freezes it would I m ? safe to 
raise the quarantine line until the l.'ith 
of Jr.niiary.’ ' •

The forejroiiqf from the K1 Reno 
(ilolie instanees the cause of ('anadinn

n o o -s .
The market lielow ia a repreaentative baalB 

of ir<Mtd iioiTB fur packers' uae.

eountv remaining for so Ion / h (htumI 
he ow the feih'raMniarantine line. The 
(tiohe seems to tfiiiik that. have 
nothiiif; hut feeil reipiirintr tlie‘ protec- 
tion the line affords tir else wishes to 
voice the eoniplaintk of eattlenieii be-, 
low the line who have heretofore 
found sale Wir lieky cattle in tlie safe 
area, re(fHnlless of the untold damage 
intlieted by reason of infeetinK the 
country. One more such experience, 
as this country had last year and the j 
federal line will he withdrawn to the 
Kansas Intundary. Our live stock san
itary Iwiard is correct in refusin^  ̂ to 
take chances attain for next i^ason, 
no matter how much complaint lie 
made.

It IS true the dinpint^ pnM'ess  ̂is not 
all that is claimeil for it. hut it is a 
loiiK step in the rijrlit direction. There 
are other niethiMls In'sides the dip of 
clearing cattle from ticks and any one 
takinfr such nietluKls can pass his eat- j 
tie liver hy insiieetion without dam-j 
acinar the safe liistriet. Keep the line j 
etiised and extend the liniits of Okla-  ̂
homa almve.

Hon. F. 1). Coburn, Secretary Kan
sas State HoanI of AKrieultim* and 
author of The Beef Steer, Pork Pni- 
diiction and sevejal other valuable 
works on stiM'k raisiii(f and airriculture, 
will address the ttklahoma Live Stock 
AssiM'iation at the annual Convention 
on the evening of Fehruarv 14th. His 
subjiH't will lM* “ Some Possibilities”  
and no one interesteil in the raisinfr or 
feeding of live stock can affiml to miss 
hearinjf Mr. Coburn’s address.

.No” . 3 to Dec 
liiclualve.

7 Ke-
celpts.

I Top 
1 Pr.ee.

1 Bulk o f 
1 Sale'

Thursday, No\ . 3 M.II7II 3 55 3 45-1 .55
Friday. 4 ii;n.i 3 05
Saturday. " 5 7. 10 3 07 3 .VI-8 62
Monday, *• • 8 327 3 70 8 5>-8 OJ
Tue«day, ’  " 8 13.010 3 07 3 47—1 00
Wednesday '* V 10,407 3 00 3 40-3 50
Tliii sday, “ III 1 >.714 . 3 57 3 40—3 .55rrld^y, “ II 15,528 3 011 3 ;15—3 47*iai unlay. " |2 7..2 3 52 3 40—3 VIMon.iay. ’* 14 II. 07 3 52 3 8 1-8  45Tu*’«<lay, " r. ik.tM* 3 45 • 3 25—;i .ft
Wednesday. " 10 1 .,308 3 42 3 27—3 35
Thursday, " 17 n.4-« 3 45 3 30—3 40Friday, " 18 12.741 3 45 3 3>—3 40Sat II nlay, " l« 7.337 3 42 3 jii-3  4j
Mon lay, " 21 8.UI9 8 4t 3 80 -3  42Tuesday. " te 8.137 3 47 3 at—3 42W ediio^ay, " $1 .',.135 3 00 3 40—3 M
Thursday, " 34 0.400 3 55 3 40-^ V)
FrldK}-, “ 25 S1.4.M 3 50, 3 30—:l 40ilatiirday. 30 13.751 3 j ; 3 2o—3 87Monday. ** ts 11.836 3 87 3 5—: i 30Tuesday, " 2I> 26,041 3 35 3 1 >—3 22Wednesday, *• 10 22.577 8 35 8 15-3 32
Thursday Dee 1 14J1I0 3 40 3 22—3 35Friday, “ 2 12.245 3 42 3 25—1 87Tlaturday, “ 3 8.017 3 42 8 35—4 37Monday, “ 5 0.4’4 3 50 8 27—3 42Tuesday. '• 0 iH.uOi 3 40 8 25—:| 87Wednesday. " 1 11.722 3 45 8 2u-$ W

R. T. FRAZIER,
Maker of the Fa

mous Pueblo Sad-
J l o -  I make H ifh  grade 
saddles of the best O a k  
Tan California Leather. 
Alt saddles made by hand 
use the Famous Ihieblo 
Tree or any tree desired. 
All saddles fully guaran
teed . Send for catalogue.

R . T .  F R A Z IE R , 
Pueblo, Co o

G. L, DRUMMOND,
Real Estate 
Agent,

'’"Sales of Stock Ranches a spe

___  news as is
read this from the Yukon 

;ly of Dee. 1st: “ A cattleman 
•d Klliott. who lives (4reer

- - -  -  ---------- --- ------------------- —

cialty. \ have a number of sroofi, 
ranenes in this county for sale, They , 
are cheap, and will be sold partly on ' 
time if jrtMid security is (riven. Can j 
fit a man out with any kind of ranche • 
desired.

W rite for full particulars, stating what you want. 
Alt Inquiries answered promptly.

G. L. DRUMMOND, Hardesty, Okla. I 
(Pl«as« mantion this paper.) I

If you want to hear 
news”  
weeki
named Elliott, 
county, shipped tM'o trains of cattle 
last week from (la(re. One train 
reached Kansas City when ticks were 
found and the train sent back. Mr. 
Elliott then stopped the other train at 
Wellington where he received

fTices for his cattle as feeders. The 
reight on the train which came back 
was about $270.”

at the
‘When visiting Kansas City, stop

B LO SSO M  H O U S E ,
Oppoalto Uoloa Depot,
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RANGE NOTES S

doj 
The wo.Tf

traps 
it on

B E A V E R  C O U N T Y .

Kenton News:
. Bill Cabler with his two wolf 
caug^ht a jfrey, Wednej^day. 
had can*'led away one of his 
several days a^o and still had 
his leg' when killed.

Tom Lynch lost a valuable ynungr 
bull a few days agro by jrrey wolves. 
The wolf was tracked and was found 
to have come from north. Among: 275 
head of calves he pickeil the most val
uable animal.
Beaver Herald:

John Underwoo<l and wife and soil 
William, of New Mexico, passe<l 
throuirh Beaver Tuesday with a liuncli 
of horses for sale. They were irtiintr 
to stop in the  ̂neijfhliorh<MHl of (Nine 
fur a short visit with friends, after 
which they expe<*ted to continue their 
journey to the eastern part of the ter
ritory when* they expe<*ted to locate.

The replevin suit of Frank (Jni>t vs. 
Wm. IrwiOfc which was hnmirht liefore 
T. li. Stevens, justice of the p«*ace, at 
Optima on Saturday last, was not 
settle<l. A chantre o f venue was ap- 
plietl for a lid grraiited and the case 
will next W  tried liefore C. L. Finch 
at Hanlesty on the'Jilst. The attorneys.| 
for the defendant are Dyke Ballinjfer 
of B«*aver, and R. W. Urigrirs. of

Hereford cattle sale at (Juanah last 
week. Mr. Trimble now Tias one of 
the finest herds of cattle in the county.
Talogfa Advocate;

Black dehorned Knicks bunch of 
cattle Thursday.

The Fifth Annual t'on vent ion of the 
Oklahoma Live Stock Association will 
be held at W’oodward on the 14th and 
15th of February, 18U9, All members 
are earnestly rt*quested to be present, 
and to Ro expecting: to see somethinK*

Hig:g:ins News:
The 7K ’s under the niaiiag:ement of 

J. W. I)oug:lass, are roundiinf up for 
the purpose of feediojf certain stock. 
The last two cold spells have told 
rather severely on the stock in g:en- 
cral and some of them resemble a 
pcHrketbook with the vital part ab
stracted. > Feed, however, is plentiful 
and there should be no serious loss 
during: the winter.

IN  K AN8AS .

I Medicine liodjre (Kan.) Cressett:
The 1,200 head of Osaire Indian cat

tle to be wintered on the (Nay ranch 
on Mule creek, were all sliipiied to 
this point and were started to the 
ranch on Sunday. The cattle were 

had been one of th'e I the weather was a little had
”  in the west. A t ''“ ’*** fifty head died.

, . . The followiti4( is from the Kansas
(Nienikee , Live Stock Ass<N‘iatioii. ('Jty Journal: “ ( ’ . (J. ( ’handler, presi- 
whose operations wei^ on the most dent of the ('itixeiis’ State bank, of 
^il^ntic scale. Misfortune overtook M(>(]icine ]j<Nlg:e, is in the city. ‘ The 
Mr. Hewins and he_ probably died

IHMir man. At the tin 
le was sutierintendent of the old Fort

u a k f i e l d  c o u n t y .

King:fisher Fre«: Press:
Ed Hewins, whom a g:re:it many t)k- 

lalioiua people know, recently died 
while on a hiisiness visit to Montaiui. 
Ill his lifetime he 
jrreatest “ cattle nien’ 
one time he w'as president^ of. the

and he_ proliably died a principal MHliistry in Barber county is 
At the time of his death stock raisin^;,’ saiil he, when askeil 

le was superintendent of the old . . . . .  . . .
Supply rt»se.r\-atioh. 
an honest man.

Hewins was

t h e  i>a n h a n i >i .k .

(Nianniiiir (Tex.) (Niurier:
H. B. I^ovett, of Drey county, was 

hen* to piin*hase a s4‘cond fine re|(is- 
tt*n*d bull on Tuesday.
' Wm. iNiwell has just made a ship

ment of SIX fine-bhsHl n^istered Here- 
fonls to San Antonio. Ttie Paiihamlle

withXI I u'-.. r* u ' \v̂ :*.ri.i  ̂ 'c<uitimies t<i supply Smith Texas w
eral, appears for the plaintif

PAY tXIUNTY.
(fraud Tribune:

There are some real cattle kingrs 
in Oklahoma and Texas, but they don’t 
punch rattle with brass horns.

The dipping vats.are causintr dissat
isfaction as there have been heavy 
hfsses of cattle dyin»f from beinir 
dipped.
. (Jrand nce«ls a resident doctor. If^ 

one frets sick it is twenty miles to the i inir rain, and that 
nearest doctor and if he happens to )>e condition, 
frone fnim home it is forty miles to 
the next one.

R. I). Benson, of Ft. Worth, was_ in 
the Powell yards vestenlay admiriiifr 
the Herehirds. He pun'liast*!! five 
calves.

The X IT has senf out amrfhec-train 
hiad of cattle w’ ith John Mc('aiiless in 
charffe.”
('hildress Index:

alMuit cattle pa|M*r as an investment. 
‘ I have loaned money on cattle for 
fifteen years, and I consiiler no se- 
ciiriiv in the west better. It must be 
handleil judiciously, the same as loan- 
iiiff money on real pro|M*rty. I have 
made onlv one bad loan tliirinir tliiit 
time, ami then I lost only $7.5. The 
Dillett frame w*as most n*niarkAble in 
the fact that he could induce commis
sion firms to vat*}' from their usual 
conservative business nietlHsls. His 
failure will not affect lefritiniate ciittU*- 
pafier in the market.’ ”
Fnmi the i'oldwater, Kan., Star:

Oliver Jones recently n*ceive»l from 
Kansas City 4(1 hemi of yoiiliir White- 
face, stiH'k. which are said to Im* as fine 
a lot of Whitefaces as was ever 
broufrht to the county. He put them 
on Ins ranch in Irwin towhship.

H. (). Holderby started for Iowa on 
last Thunwiay morniiifr with a car load 
if horses which he re<*eiitly lioufrht

THE
C R O K T

h m i
SYSTEM.

ConMOtlaa Ut« OrestOommcrolsl Ontora and 
Rich rarnif of

The Broad Oora ar.« Flelda aadTh iir-

The PerUIe Rtrer
Roll
Nl

The Oraud, Ptetnre 
and the Kan
' C'.

The Agricaltnri. 
Laade, an '

/

oi norses wnien iie reeeimy ooiifrin in 
\ an Martin, a nistlin^ cattleman of | f|)f> vicinity of Coldwnter. tbssl heavy 

Motle'y etniiity, was in ( hildress Mon-1 hors«‘s are in demand in some of
dav. He says his seetion 

cattle

had the
broken one

II at

will be 
14 and

CiRKKR COUNTY.
Manirum Sun:

J. W. Fenn>**on. of Francis 
misfortune to fret his le|r 
day la.st week while drivinfc cattle near 
(Juanah.

Ellison P. Carroll boufrht HOO head 
of rattle from W’ . ‘L. Mathers last 
week and about a thousand head of 
Col'jrado cattle.

I/orke Bros. g:ot in home • Friday 
with (iOO cattle which they bmufrht 
back fr *m WoodwanI preferinR to 
winter them over rather than sell 
pretient prices.
Maninmi Monitor:

Judfre Thacker is now in a 
to ffive a Peruna testimonial.

The live stock convention 
held at Woodward Februair 
15. 1899. Governor Barnes has prom- 
iai^ to be present.

One advantaire Greer has,, it is too 
lance for a railroad to go around it.
Manfcum Star:

The Quanah stafce will take you one 
way for $1.50 or »2..t0 for the round 
trip.

W. J. Campbell, of Rock School 
House community, leaves this week 
for White Fish, Donley county, Texas.
He goes to find grass for his stock.
We remret to see so good a citizen 
leave the county.

Will Dodson and Ab Fuqua, chanM  , ^ "tract

Clay, Saturday. They were ^u iid  
over to await the action of the Gnnd 
Jury; bonds fixed at $300 each, which 
they readily gave.

'Altua Plaindealer:
F. M. Trimble purchased five head 

of full blood Hereford bulls at the

Jas I.3uie was in from the Motley 
j «*<iunty ranch the first of the week, 
j He savs cattle an* in gtsal eondition 
fo ra  hanl winter. He is hauling out 
cotton seesl.

A of
> }A8,

r*. Trsde 0«Bt«ra »nd 
'ralrirt of
A 8K A ,
•nd Bncbontlnf BooMrr, 

Mining Dlatiicta of
IR A D O ,

' nit. Mlnrrnl nnd Tlmbor 
:ion« Hot Springs of

; a N8A8,
The Sngnr Pl«..,...tloni nnd tmmenne Rloo 

Ptrld* of
L O U I8 IA N A . .

The Cotton nnd Orain KIrlde. the Oat tie RanSiM 
and w inter Reeorta of

TKXA8,
HUtortcal and Scenic

O L D  AN D  NEW  M E X IC O ,
And toroM with Ita Conneotlona the Popular 

* Winter Route to
C A L IF O R N IA .

For dnerlptire aed lllaetraieM paMphMiaf • m y l  
Ihr abov* Mam, or liot Spring., Ark., San Aataala, 
Tea., and Mraleo, addreaa Cempanx'i Ageala. ar
a a. viim . v. i. Mmiiet.

Vlee-PraaMeat, Oaaatal Managar,
1 . c. Tovin ii,

Oaaaral Pamngar and TIakal Agaat,
ST. Loots, MO.

Read

IS not nt ‘̂d-I (1,̂  iiprii .,«||ftt>s and ^ mmI prices 
are in fine < ,,nM*k. Many faim-

ers in Iowa buy horses anti fatten 
them and pre|>are them for the easteni 
markets just as many fainiers in Kan-; 
sas and elsewhere tlo with cattle. T lie i 
prices paid bv the buyers in Coldwater i 
for gotsl luirses—fn>*n 1200 to 1.500 
pr.mtids—rang:!* tmm $40 to $<K). |

•I. M. lA*mon*and M. J. Sheppanl, : 
two prominent sto<*kmen from near I 
Pond Creek, arriviHl in Coldwater last i 
Wedne*iday snd are spending a few ! 
days IfNikihg over our county with a| 
view of buying land and engaging in i 
the stock business here. i

J. B. Angelo, of Storey county, 
Iowa, has been s|>ending several days 
in this county, buying hiirses and 
looking over our fine ranohe**. He is 
interested with Carr & Holderby in 
stock deals

J. W. DeGeer, of I)»*erhea<l, shipped 
a fine specimen of Black Tiip Merino 

a ranch near the New Mexico line, has ■ gheep one dav this week to a sheep 
been in Childress s«*veral days on bus-1 raiser in Utah.
iness. He says their"attle are in fine! „  u r w i- - - - -| O. P. Snare, of Gilmore, recently

' sold 1(N) acres of cornstalks and a
miaiitity of corn to some Arkansas

(Nittlemen in the line counties an* 
endeavoring to have the sanitary 
boanl amend their rules s<» as to per
mit rattle to cn»ss the line without in
spection during December.

Beginning with December 1st cattle 
from ^ low  the line can go into Kan* 
sjks wi bout inspection. The open 
season is for one month only.

The cattlemen in this ^*tion are in 
fine humor o\’er the winter outlook. 
Their stock is in good condition, they 
have plenty of grass and feed.

Mr. J. O James, treasurer of the 
position I Bros.'A Bmwn Cattle Co., with

shape, has plenty of ImHIi grass and 
water. His section has had no' min 
for 8»»me time, but they liave wells 
and windmills.

A. J. (Tony) Day, of Dakota, who

City cattlemen. ,He received 30 cents 
per bushel for the com. He also re
cently made a sale of a ton of dressed

recently pun*based the(juitaqiie ranch | p«)rk to Geo. H. Bombart, to be dc;
was in (Tiildress last Baturdi^. He 
took tMissession of the ranch N<>v. 1. 
Mr. Day is an old timer in this sec
tion and along the Canadian and the 
Index is glad to see him here again.

J. W Overton, of Overton. Texas, 
has been awardeil the contract for the 
supplying of fresh beef on the block 
to tne armies of the United States in 
Cuba and Porto Rico nntil next June.

was awarded to Mr. 
Overton over a host of bidders. The 
bids were opened at Washington on 
Nov. 15 and ranged all the way from 
91 cents to 27 cents. Mr. Overton 
was the lowest bidder at 9t cents. 
There are said to have been many 
Texas bidders, among them being Ike 
T. W or, • f San Antonio, and the Ft. 
Worth stock yards. The bids of the 
two latter were abont 1ft cents.

livered Dec. 20, and for which he is to 
receive 5| cents per pound.

We have recently heard a number 
of cattlemen express the opinion that 
feed will be scarce before the return 
of grass in the spring. It would at 
least be well for feeoers to put out 
their feed economically and see that 
none is wasted, as is sometimes the 
case. A  good supply of feed for the 
cattle is always a good thing to have 
daring the winter and late, spring 
months.

Kansas cattlemen are improving the 
thirty day limit allowed for running 
stock into the state without dipping or 
insp<M:tioa, the 1st of January being 
the time when the new quarantine reg
ulations go into effect.

This!
It may be what you are looking 

for. The VAN VLECK MINTER 
COMPANY CHEMISTS have proved 
that the following .diseases can be 
cun*<I;

'^ T I  NTED GROWTH, 
|/)COMOTOR A TA X IA , 

t;HETINISM, GOITRE, 
>^ERV0U8 PROSTRATION, 

^ I N A L  DISEASES,
LOSS OF V fT A L  POWER, - 

RHKUMATI8JI,
FAT STARVATION.

OBESITY and all 
NERVOUS DISEASES

peculiar to women caused by poor na- 
trition, by their wonderful remedies 
prepared from the glands and nerve 
centers of young healthy sheep. 
Write for their Blue Book NEW LIFE 
which will give yon full information, 
sent free upon request. Address,

VAN V L E C K  n iN T E R  CO.,
204-5-6 Nelson Bdx. Kansas O tr. Ms.

(Please mention this i»ap«r.t

Alaska Gold swink. t'.n.
lARsyalAcale Raclij

Ms “• ■
1 kiwi—ktef rtew.

UtWe iriww, Ja—^  
PrrwMwwK 
loweBwwf.

Ot—as n— , 
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TrwIiH A—lla. Safr—l—n 
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, oneaao seau ao., ouMfs. zii
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EXCHANGE CLIPPINGS.
The capital Mtock of the Gerlaoh 

Hank, at W<MKlward. hax been raised 
to $2o,00U. Kuaaon: Two babes in the 
faiuiiy —Talo|(a Advocate.

The (ierjai'h bank at Woodwanl has 
increaHed its capital stock to |25,0U0. 
It iM the only Imnk in western Okla
homa.—Hanlesty Herald, Dec. ‘Jnd.

that

'q^uence. *Lar|fe numbers of stock cat
tle are beiniif shipped and driven lHU*k 
to the Panhandle in Texas simply lie- 
cause there is no feed for them in the | 
territory. Mr. Hurst says the failun* 
of Oillett has had but little effet*t in 
Oklahoma.^ The value of cattle has 
not depreciateil and alsiut the only 
difference noticeable is that cattle 
pa|ier is bein^ scrutinized a little 
closer.

Tu «m . K ei.l y . 
Prcsialcnt and 
G ciicn ii ManiiKcr.

Th<»s. II. L ee. . E. B. Ovkkstkeet, John  B. White, 
V iw  Frcfidcni. 2d Vice Pr«*Hldent, 3d Vice Prcsid’t
KaiiHMsCitv M'lr'r. 8t. Louis M’K’r.

Chas . K e l l y , 8cc’y and Treaa.

SEUEBS or LIVESTOCI
>

t

'The A biline “ Keflector”  says 
the only speech (traiit Uillett ever 
ina<le was at the Woodward C'attle 
conventiop. Kd Little wrote it for 
him and it committed Grant to Ijeedy's 
north and south railnaul ami a half 
dozen other Populist stdienies.

Fniin the Kansas City l>rovers Tel
egram: Col.'Alliert Itean says that 
since the establishmeut of the dippiiif^ 
vat at Fort Worth, there has been 
diptied under Kovernment superA'isiou 

cattle of which tn5 were for ex
perimental purposes. Of the remain- 
itiK till went to Oklahoma and
tile others to the safe area in Texas.

The next leipMlature will probably 
divide W immIs county bv exteudin^ tbe 
line between Garfield ami Grant 
•traight west to Woodward.—Custer 
('ouiity Clarion,

If Oklahoma will pratit by the ex-., 
perience of western Kansas and nortli- ‘ 
western Texas, there will l>e m» divis
ion of counties as now onranized.

Live Stuck Champion: The condi
tions of tbe raiifre in the Paohcmlle arc 
not what they ara irrnerally cracked 
up to be. There is a irreat scarcity ot 
water all over the reiifpe and in many 
localities tbe irrass is very short, and 
should tbe cominir winter pmve a se- i 
vere one these t*on dtions w«»uld Im* ' 
very forciably realized bj* many a cow
man.

We understand that tbe leading re- 
ubiicans of this city liave teudensi A. i 
i. Mason his present offlee under the ' 

new administration. Tlie Itonor is 
well meriteil as Mr. Mas<»n is one of 
tbe most reliable men w Ih » has ever 
held the oflice of cattle inspector and 
his friends irrespective of lairty have  ̂
adviseil him to ats*ept tbe bom»r ten-1 
dere«l.—Kiowa Kansas Review.

A few days a|ro the Anbens«M‘-Bus<*li 
Brewing Association fcave 13^ to the 
Coii|rrt‘K*fi<*n' l̂ colle|te at Kinicflsher 
and tbe faculty t<M>k in the money as 
eafft*rly as a professiimal Inm would 
rnibhle a drink of PaulJ<»nes'^whiskey. 
Two months aari) tbe ConitrrfralioBal 
minister in Kl Reno boycuttM tbe B<*ll 
for carryiuK saloon advertisements. 
The price of 4̂ 0UU beers at one time 
was too tempting a liait to be rejected 
at Kin^sher. Wtmder how it would 
work in El RenoT—El Reno Bell.

The Waukomis World is adrertisinir 
its home merchants free. It prints 
the namt* of tbe firm in bi|̂  letters and 
adds: “ Note! The above is run free 
gratis for nothing and for the pur
pose of seeing bow the  ̂name wouUl 
appear in pnut. That is all ** Fol
lowing the name of another flmi who 
sells gniceries. flour ami feed, the 
World says: “ Note! It has been ^o 
long since this Arm's name has been 
in print that they too should be given 
a chance to s<  ̂now it looks, at an ex
pense of nothing.'*

Live stoc‘k item in tbe Breeders' Di
rectory of the Denver Btoekman: “ An 
Irishman, in order to celebrate the 
event of a new era went out on a lark. 
He didn’t get home until 3 o'clock in 
the morning and was barely in the 
bouse before the nurse rushed up and, 
UDOovering a bunch of soft goods, 
showed him triplets. Tbe Irishman 
looked at tbe clock, which said 3. then 
at the three of a kiM  in the norse's 
arms, sud said: *Oi*m not super
stitious, but thank hivins thot Oi 
didn't come home at 12!'

8t. Joseph Stock Yards DaUy Jour- 
na): W. H. Hurst, traveling repre-

' The runnel^ for clothing h«»uses 
around, the Kan.sas t'ity Live Stork 
hlxchange^ have l>ecn Hne<l .̂'St.for so
liciting without a liccn.xe. The men 
flnc<l are familiar figures to the b«»ys 
fnmi this countiy who go' in with cat
tle.—4'unadian rec«»nl.

The pluggcrs who are so much in 
eVidcncc around the yanls will have to 
go and when they do it will lie a bless- 

' ing to every cowman who ships cattle.
Every step taken with a pfugger at 

(the yards costs rhe catticmau extra 
money in buying*giMsIs.

>/ -_ _
L i c lu i f e ly  01 G o M is s io i

CHICAGO OFYICCS:
3V-41-4.1-45 Exchange BuilJing

ClilcaCo, S t. Louis, Kansas City.
J. C. GILLIL/ 

ling. M a n s

.A -a b -v -A -iT C E r ) o n  C . a . 'T T 'e e .

iNCORPOEATED
1888.

Capital Stock 
and Surplus 
$150,000.00.

Annual Busines 
$ 20,000,000.00

J. C. G ILLILAND, Solicitor Chicago Oftice 
M a n s u m , O k la .

W. E. KL.MOKE. FR A N K  COOPER.

Here is giMMi straight talk' by the 
Hanlesty lierahl reganling its county: 
“ People who want homes are advise*!
that leaver t*ountv still contains 
thousand- tif acres of vacant laml, but  ̂
it is only fit for sto<*k raising perp**se> j 
and forage cnips. The man who at- ‘ 
tempts to farm f«>r a living will s*M)n 
play o jt. but it iŝ  a . banner st*M*k 
countiy—tbe liest in (tklalioma. If 
y*iu want a nice ranch and have s«»nic 
inoney to invest in sto<*k, come t*» Bea
ver county, l(M*ate on the uplanils. sink 
a well, erect a home, attend to busi
ness and you will l>e all right."

Tlie Live St*M*k Report of I>cc. 1st 
says: 'fhere are too many cattle rtmi- 
ing that should lie fed thirty to ninetj'

, days longer, and w here |>enwms have 
! the ne<‘esaarv fee*l and are in |c»siti4Hi 
to do so we fielieve it will |»ay .them 
well to finish their cattle. (>ii M«>nday 
we had quite a'nin of yrearliiig steers 
that were onlv half finishe*!—‘ lietwixt 
and lietween,'' that is, they were m»t

nrice for 
, - . * * *  take

I MU

EL/ftORE 5 GODPER,
Live Stock Commission Meichants,

KANSAS C ITY  SIOCK YARDS.
.VII trains or parts of same consigned to us are met at the Yards and cared for

in liest manner.

\loiiey can be obtaine*! at short f 
notice on tat cattle. f

3 Buy anil sell on order. Experienced 
f salesmen. Best results obtained

NICK 111’ DSON. Solicitor, W imnIwant, Oklahoma.

c**n-

Xa
E

amt Between, inai is, nicy wen

tpMMl enough to bring a high one 
>eef, but were too b i^  pnt*e<l to 
|M»ck to the countiy- u»r feeilers, 

He*|uetitlv they hiui to sell at a low I 
price as half-fat cattle. Cattle of thi!*i 
class, and in fact any rattle <»f g*MMl 
quality, will certainly iMiy to mature."

Welliii^on Mail: A very* amusing 
incident nap|M>ne*l on the mixctl train 
from Wichi'a to Englcwmsl **ne dajr 
last week that will not |n is s  by un- 
noticeil. It i.sn't in theoriler <»f things 
that such trains should travel veiy 
rapidly and sometimes there is conskl- 
erable growling am<»ng the traffic' 
“ Are we most there, **onductorf'* 
nske<l a nervous man for tbe  ̂hun
dredth time. “ Remember mv wife is 
sick and l am anxious." “ VVe'll gel 
there on time," replied the conductor, 
stolidly. Half an h<mr later tl^  ner
vous man appntaclMMl him again 
guess she's dead now," sakl be 
mournfully, “ but I'd give you sonie- 
tliing extra if you could manairo to 
catch up with the luneral. Maybe 
she won J l>e so dec 'mpose*! but what 
I could recognize her-’ The conduc
tor growlevi at him and lie siibskled. 
“ Conductor,'' said he, after an Intar's 
silence, “  f the wibd isn't dead ahead 
I w'ish you would put on s«>me steam. 
I ’d like to see where my wife is buried 
before the tombstone crumbles to 
pieces. iSil yourself in my place for 
a moment." The conductor shook 
him off and he relapse«l into profound 
melancholy. “ I say, you conductor,”  
said he, after a long pause, “ I've got 
a note coming due, in three months. 
Can't you fix it so as to rattle along a 
little.’ ’  “ I f you come near me again 
I ’ ll knock you down," snorted the 
conductor, savagely. The nervous 
man regained him Mdly and went to 
his seat. Two hours later tbe con
ductor saw him chatting gayly and

» .  Furniture &  Undertaker’s Goods.
' »  ■’ * *

Boy Yoor Hardware oP. a Hardware /Aan.
.Vnd you will get the liest B.VUti.VlNS. I carry the largestline o f all the 

alHVve giMNlsand will comftete with all.

V A C G I N R .
Write for particulars, official endorsements and testi

monials of thou.sands of American stockmen rtkrho have 
during the last 3X years “ vaccinated”  their cattle and 
stopped losses from Black-I^eg.

P a-stei'R V accink Co ., ott Fifth ave., Chicago.
N. B ^Rach |«ckct o f our nriirinal and irenuine Vaccloe baari 

our traiie mark. B< ware o f imitator*.

VACCINE and OUTFITS Kept in Stock by . .
Publisher LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR. Woodward, Okla.

laughing heartily with a bnjtber vie 
tim and approached ‘ ' 

y auout
“ Time heals all wounds," sighed the

him. “ Don’t feel 
your wife’ s death?"

sentative of the Stock Yards company, 
came in from Oklahoma this morning. 
He says tbe prairie flres in the terri
tory have been more disastroiTs than is j

Senerally believed, and owners are nn- 
ergoing many hardahipa in conse- *

nervous man. “ And you are not so 
particular about the note?" sneered 
the conductor. “ Not now. That's all 
right. I've been figuring up a i^  I 
find the note has been outlawed since 
1 spoke to you last," ~

The Live Slock Enterprise, pub- ' 
lished weekly as the official organ of* 
the New Orleans Live Stock Ex-' 
changes, notices the agitation among 
Oklahoma and Texas cattlemen re
garding dipping vats and calls for ai*- 
tion at that point. It says editnria|ly: 
“ The pre«liction made by us some time 
ago that this dipping would cause a 
greater rush of southern cattle to 
western markets is about to be re- 
alizevl, although there are not a few 
authorities which claim tljAt the dip
ping is as injurious to the cattle as it | 
IS fatal to the ticks. The New Or-1 
leans market cannot afford to fall be- 
hinch- It must ask the government to 
erect a dipping vat or a tick-killing i 
machine, for that is now one of the 
many demands of the modern sanitary 
science |wbich is now sweeping the 
country in every conceivable aireciion. 
For each vat a man is employed by 
the government at a snug salary of 
$100 |ier month. Herein might be a 
“ grain of comfort'' for somel>o<ly.

Santa Fe Railway Extension.
The line of railway now building 

under the name of Pecos Valley and 
Northeastern, will be completed to 
Roswell by Dee. 20th and will be op- 
erateil by the Santa Fe company un
der lease. The new’ territory opened 
up to shipment of cattle direct to mar
ket embraces a large portion of west
ern Texas and eastern New Mexico. 
In extent, the new line will have a 
tributary territory nearly as large as 
the whole state of Kansas. It is the 
announced intention of the Santa Fe 
officials to push the line at once to a 
connection at Albuquerque. This will 
give through freight and passenger 
service by 300 miles shorter route than 
the old main line, and will also avoid 
many heavy m nntain grades. The 
building of the Pecos Valley line is 
one of the most important links in tbe 
big system. The local benefits to Ok
lahoma cattle men cannot be over- 
estiniate<l.
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THE- LITE STOCK INSPECTOR.
Freventins Texas Fever.

The trials under directi(|n of the Ok
lahoma Experiment Staiu)n, of dip
ping cattle in the oil preparation pre
scribed by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, showed tliat careful dip
ping would destroy all the ticks A 
varying percentage of the cattle had 
their skin injureaby the oil, with con
siderable irritation of the eyes. Where 
the cattle were driven considerable 
distance or exposed to storms soon 
after dipping, some of them died. The 
iiulications are that it is iiiiich safer to' 
dip in warm rather than cold weather. 
In all cases the cattle should have 
good care and feed for some days 
after dipping. Driving on dusty roads 
is a chief cause of injury to the eyes.

The rt*sults of trials by the Station 
of imK'ulating northern cattle with 
blood of Soutneni cattle were unsatis
factory. In most cases they

iijiiaiiSHii jiian

Tbe Quiet, Orderly, Gentle and Safe
anlnuil in Uie one that Iim  been dehorned. 
It means animal eemfart and that means 
animal erolt. .This knife eats elcan, ae 
erashlne or kraUInr.. It is quirk, causes 
least pain. Stronir and •istinff Fully arar- 
ranted. Highest awards World’s Fair. Send 
(or free drculan and prli-en before buying. 
_____A. C. BKOSH'S, C’o<-liraaTllle. I*a.

W HITE A SWEAKINOBN. '
P. O. Address: Woodward, Okis.
HaoKe: On 8und creek, 5 miles north of 

Fort Supply.

A . L. MCPHERSON *

con-r y .
traded southern or Texas fever, some
times with fatal effects. The indica
tions are that the cattle recovering 
were at least partially immune, but 
the apparent inability to contr’l re
sults with our * present knowledge 
makes it,not ,'idvisnble to recommend 
this method of preventing loss. .

POSTAL CARD WANTS.
WANTED: One I'U k and iw«» d«>e ann*- 

l'»pe. Will pa«• (TiMid 'rkre f  >r ssiiie, \ddr«-«i>, 
O I. 8 o  kwidl. (Jr ■**n>*h irg. K:in>* «s.

W . S . YOUNG. M ePheraon, Kaa. 
W eatern  Atfent.

M iLLAUD WORD. ^
P. O. Ad- 

dress, Grund, 
Day ('ouiity. 
OklulioiuH.

ItHiiire, on 
South ('Hiiadi- 
Hii, tied llluft 
and Mosi|Uitp 
creeks. In Day 

•county.

Eurmark: Crop the left and swallow-fork 
the right.

on left thlRh.

L S
OTHEK HHANDS.

On right side,' seven underhit 
each ear.

EDDDI.MAN

On both sides. 

HOHSK HKANHS.

On right shouidci. •

K. C. EDMISSON.
Range on 

North Cana
dian IR .nlles 

- south east o f 
Curtis.

On left side nr shoulder. 
Horses brandcal same ai 

same as above.

SONS.
P. O. Ad- 

dreaa. Wood
ward. Okla.

Range, Can
adian r i v e r  
northward, In
cluding C o t
t o n  w o o d 
Springs.

cattle. Range

WAvr« : Tne na'ne a'i«l M'ldr«HiM •»( pirtles 
b dIbig I »h »r mg i*»r-d ren Pol d cutt e 
el he III Ik a iiis, K’ n«a< or icx^s. id 
dreas Sami'k Firr.a. .tropalnte t). T

* «N Kii:—Ity an exia rlene d h rtlsinan. a 
position with any o f the b e f bie<ds. W||. 
ht Slock lor Ktoo or w or operii e a
f«(»d lng )a id  III Kall^M« or Mbso ri on tin 
shari’s 'nldiesa, A T. K . erdaiiian, car 
t.iVK -TiK K I n- m t  r Wim dwnrd, O. I.

P. O. address 
W'laalward, 

. Okla.

Range on 
tNear creek .' 
;iR miles 
northwest o f 
WiMidward.

The alMive brand Is regularly put on ' Jaw 
and thigh; but soiiM'tinii s on jaw, «lde and 
thigh; and on entile hsi ing old brands It Is 
pu' anywhere oi. left side, either on shoulder, 
loin or thigh 

We a so have some e<iws
with hlc-

Hor^e range 
same.

Horse brand same as oatte. 
Mules n
brand d Z on right Jaw. 
Postoittce. Ciirlis, Oklalinina.

OOHKR A P l’U li.

Foh S a i .E' Mh i i i — 'One e r mi Rambotil'-^ 
let. Her no and IN (Jiade -hropsh re y ar i 
lings. In flue sliatM- for In av, -ervi e. Wib | 
be sold rh ai er than same ({uality can la-' 
bought all) wher .

J w. DbOkkk.
De rhead. Iiaiber Co., K nsas.

Hniigc WiMMlwnrd 
county, (). T.

I*. O.—WfHHlwanl 
OklalioniH.

J. F. FULLER.

Fok '<aj.b :— II shocks o f sowed corn, cut 
with a rop|NT and -hin’k* d. shocks. Ntmiit 
same sise as IX, U hill shocks In planted 
cor I. KW aen’S nas uie when* fodder c m b 
fed. I 'le iitv  wind" brt'kks and water; T m l s 
west o f T  logn on Sec. Id. T  |k, R IM w, ;i miles 
from Selling P. O. ('all on nr addry s (1. I> 
Wright, Paradis.•. 0 »la .. or « .  A, .MeCarty, at 
Selling.

.Home cattle
w *

branded

Oi her 

eatt le 

branded

. F o r  a i . " : — 4H) aen’s deed»»d land. "7 miles 
southwest o f Lib<‘ral. has.; 4 windmills. • aeh 
rapaide o f watering Minii h> ail o f c ttle, end 
le»8 ran e. horse pa.sture. large Imrn, cor
rals. D-edIng pons, watering troughs, no bar
rel st'iraue lank, wind breaks. she«is. v r»aim 
frame house, and In fact Its a flrst class fully 
equipped ranch Price S-'INio; on time If 
good security Is.given. Address

O; L. DRUMMOND.
Hard! atv. Okla. -

For Sai.b : RW acres 
miles from Folsom, Col

DMIwsftwsa imssssj
fax oouniv, N.

60 seres hay land. :IR seres cultivation;

tented land, live
V. N. M.
ion; good

springs furnishing plenty o f stock water, 
fenced with wire fence, school section ad
joining thstesn be leased; slao XOmi acres o f 
rough g veniment land covered wHh Grams 
grass that can be used; splendid place for 
sheep. For particulars address J. H., care 
L i v b Stotr  IsseaeTOK. Woodward. O. T. tf

on left side 
• r thigh.

Horse brand aamC as main brand alsive

Cerlacti-HopliiDs Merc. Co.
------ DEALERS IN-------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
and OUTFITTING SUPPLIES

' JT
P. o
WiMNlward. 
Range, . 
elsht miles 
east o f 
WiNidwam 
on the 
North ('an- 
adiiih.

On right side or on right hip.
Horsi-s unbrandi-d. Kang** same as cattle.

M. C. CAMPHELL.
Owner and Manager, Wichita. Kansas. 

J o e  S T K iS R A C H .  fon ’man, Ashland, Kansas. 
KMiig«‘ on ( Immanm, headiiuarters mouth of 

Snake creek,Clark county, Kansas.

Feed for S u .e :—For JklOO cattle, consist ng 
o f o«»rn In shock, cane In shock, millet In 
stsek. Kaittr corn In shook and standing; MOi 
acre o store, with one lot, and sma I pasture 
a’»d ahiindsnoe o f o"tslde grass with the 
othi r;A^undanoe o f wa -r  and go* d shelter. 
Anyone desiring fe* d w*>uld gladiv show what 
1 have end make prices and terras

Rii ET Lake ,
f f  laike City, Kan-as.

Woodward, - - .Oklahoma,

'FRISCO LIKE.
THE FRISCO WANTS

THE BUSINESS
Other brands, m  on left shoulder of 

horses.' Range same as cattle.

~  M. A. NATIONS.
j P. O.: Kansas City, Mo.

Range: III miles N. W. o f Woodward on 
I Beavercreek.

The

Mr R A CH a n d Stocr ro * HAbs: Near Al
va the count' se t**i Won s ooii'’ ty, Okla. 
Alva Is situ tedo*' the Ran s Fe R. R. in the 
northern art of Wood county. 1 l asa’ ou* 
flOOI Inhabits >tB. The Northwestern Normal 
aohon- is loc’ite at Iva and has the finest 
ach'*nl b llding In thewe-t l aneh • 'ocat^ 
(mileannrth f Alvs and consists of 110(̂ 1 
acres of grass Isnd. 1X0 acres of plow land 
end 60 seres in wheat, all well fm .c^ and 
oro 6 f* n ed. 8 and fo r w ires, cormlls. et^ 
Good 8 room house, good outb ildin »§ of all 
de«orli>tl«*n.s grenaiies, cribs, stables, ®*®- 
Good orchar I of 8-0 trees, h ilf bear! *g, 80 • 
forest trees. Land; V4 section of heineatead. 
i  can be deed d ; 1 section o f school j md, 4 
yearslsise'Ct. a tfiap er  year All Is d Is 
Joined t(ood r nnin sprin s 1  ̂ south e ” *!̂ , 
win ml'l and Inexh instable wst*’r In north 
end *80 bead of osttle, <«ws. calves .ear- 
ling steers and (lelfer . ilO head of horses, 
conelsilngof "sres and mu e colts sni sad
dle horses. Panning Implemen ■ of every de- 
Bcrii'tlon W II SHI ranch or cattle separate 
or toge her. Time on nart. Reason for 
selling, reilrlnf^froin business

18-tX

LouU and San 
Railroad Co.

Francisco

Iff Ti \/us wraso* '• ,
O to. 8. P a r s e r , AKa. ^ la .

Box 180.

The ffreat live stock route, reaching 
the three Kreat live stock markets or 
the worm, Chicajfo, 8t. Louis and 
Kansas City. The attention of ship
pers is particularly called to the fjwt 
that we now have the shortest line 
from points in Texas to Kansas City 
and 8t. Louis. We are also Riving 
special attention to live stock ship
ments from the Panhandle of Texas to 
St. Louis, taking same from the A. T̂
& 8. F. R ’y at Cherryvale, Kansas. _ 
Stock loaded at Woodward and points 
in that vicinity in the evening reach 
St. Louis the second morning. Infor
mation gladly furnished on applioa- 

Z a c h  M u iX h a l l ,
G. L. S. Agent, 

National Stock Yards^ 111. 
or J P. M o o r e , ^  „

L. S. Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas.

tion to

Horses branded plain N on.left hip.

A. H. TAND Y.

J. A. STINE a  SON,

P. O .-A lva , 

Okla.

Range- 

Woods Co.

Hratid shown dltove may be anywhere ou 
Hiilinal.

Horses. Saiuc as cattle.

Anywhere on animal.

RUE HOUSTON A 00.
P. O. address, 
Camargo, D 
county, Okla. 
Range, on 
South Uanadl- 
an and Dead 

. M an creek In 
D and O 
counties.

Other biaiids: O on neck, W on leftside sndO 
on thigh 'V on Jaw. and Don shoulder andO 
on thigh. X on n<*ck and O o shoulder, and 
O' Hntiiiid hip hone. O on rlvltt t»l<le. O on loin 
and---- on right hip. side)

Horse’s:
UHiige:

O or shoulder. 
Same as cattle

W. M. BYRD.
P O.: (Juanah, Tex.
Foreman. W L)on. P. O.. MangUta, Okla. 
Range on North Fork and Haystack. In 

Greer county.

Calves are branded x on left side and — on 
.eft thigh.

Ear Marks: Crop the right and over bit 
the left.

Horses: Range asroe aa oattle. . .

OBO. W. CARR.

P.O . Ad- 
dress. Stone, 
O. T. Loca
tion o f range 
on T u r k e y  
Cr- ek.ln Day 
county.

■HARD or CATTLB.

On Left 
Hip.

Or Left 
Hip.

All calvea are branded aame ns oattle. 
•HARD or HORsas.

On left thigh.

laxsatlon o f range aame aa oattle.

CH 48. HBWIN8.
P. O. Address. Wuodward, Okla.
Range: On North Caaadlan river, ten 

miles north o f Woodward. —

Brand o f horses same 
Range, aame M  above

P. O. Ad
dress, Haskell 
City. Texas.

Range ,4en 
miles north 
and east o f 
Woodward.

on boree# as above

OTHga aBAgDS.

On le ft shoulder.

Ob left shoulder.

Bone b rM di 6MM aeatUe.
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STO C K  BRANDS.
One out, one year, flO; eaob additional brand 

on out. Mine owner, $6 per year; each addi* 
t »ial brand requirlnir enirraved block, one 
jr ar, Theae prioca Include copy o f paper 
one yeatto any addrcM. Strictly oaab in ad- 
ranoe.

HUDSON ft TANDY.

P. O. Addreaa 
Woodward Ok- 
liihoma.

Kaiiffe, ten 
milea north and 
eaal tif Woo<l-' 
ward.

J. P. CAMPBELL. ‘
P. O. Addreaa,—Aabland, Kanaaa. 
hanre.—Nortbeaai portion o f Clark oounty

Some cattle on left aide.

Other branda;

On aide and abort bar near It on 

tbiirb.

All cattle on le ft thiirh.

Horae brand J C left ahoulder.

H. C. OKSBK.
P. O. ad- 

drt-aa. Wood 
ward, OklN 

Kaiife, 5 
inllea aouth- 
w e a t o f  
W ood  wanl 
on head 
o f Spriny 
erdek.

Some are branded aame on left hip and Itaek. 

On riffht bip and aide.

—on left

UTHRK BRAHOB:

10 on left aid.',

I g  on left hip.

O ii4 ^  hip or Hhoulder. . r

On left hip.

HoKaK aHAMtai;
On left ahoulder.

JACK LOVE.
P. O. addreaa, Wood ward, Okla. Kanire, !M 

milea north ol Woodward on Buffalo.

ZT\
Horaea are branded.horixontal 

thivh.
Kanyt- Mme aa cattle.

E. M. HSWINS.On left loin.
P. O. Ad- 

drt-aa. Wood- 
want. Okla.

Kanye, on 
North t>nadl<x 
an river, ten 

.milea north of
_______________________ iWo«M>dward.

On the'alde and abort bar near ;
Other bran la are: X on left aide, and aome 

are branded with a croM on liyht aide.
I Honaa b raiim :

Bar Z oir left ahoulder, or N I K  on liyhi | perpendirular bar on rlybt alfbubler of aaddle 
bIp horeeo. SUwk horaea are brandf*d emaa H on

Hanire, aame aa above. | S5ve*!"'‘ “ " “

E K. CLAUNt'H. ^

X T

On left aide.

On left hip and abort baron left ' 
thlif h near It.

It on tlilyh.

HOHBB BRANIM:

B. K. m a i n .

P. O. ad

dreaa, Wo«mI- 

ward. Ok. 

Hanre-

Other cattle are I riin b ' I Ion left hip, *

Other Itranda are i 
Lon left ahoulder I

ou left ahoulder:

O 'BRYAN ft HBWINS,

P.O. Addreaa: Woodward, Okla. 
Location o f Ranye: Woodward oounty.

ROURKB ft NBLLIOAN,

P. O. Way- 
iioka, OklN - 
homa. Kanin* 
Hfteen milea 
weat o f Way- 

noka. Ol* 
White Horae 

Creek,

Bah Mahkh: Under bit the left, apd awal- 
low fork the right. .

ISHM AELft KUINILPHr
P.O. Kiowa, 

Kas.

Kange on 
flu Halo, in 
Woodward 
<*ounty. t

KAKMAKKS: on>p and apllt left.
' Hora<*a: branded heart on 'eft ahoulder.

■' K. D. WEBSTER.

P. O. Ail- 
<lreaa, 0 a g o  
oklahonai.

Mantrv.'on 
UtUe W o l f  
eaat and aoiitb 
o f Oagv.

Kaiiye: Same aa cattle.

• w .  B. UKIME8, Jr.

P. t l.-a in e .
Okla.

Kanye: On
mihiroorthof
Wiaidwardon 
Bent eation.

R;irmnrk: Swallow fork the rlybt and un-• 
deralopethe left. . —

(On left aide and hip. 77 op neck.l

•On left aide. 77 on neck.)

|(On Hide and hip and T7 un m ck.

On light aide.)

«On left-aide. 77 on neck.)

hOft V ft aide. 77 on nook.)

milea ea«t o f 
time.

Alan, aome cattle are brandetl S ID  
Horaea unbranded. Kange M m e aa cattle.

S. R. JUNKS.

Q

Nanye, a me aa above.

8. C. W A N i.

Poat-oIBce 
A d d r e a a . 
R ich m on d , 
Okiaftoma.

Mark, ailt 
IB left ear.

Range on
Deep Craek.

Horae braod aaia« aa abore, alao aatBc ranfe.

P. O. Ad
dreaa. Hiygina 
Teiaa.

Kange, In 
_  Trvaa and Ok

lahoma. near 
Hiygina,

cs
4-

Other are:

On either aide; alao

On left ahoulder and

On left aide and

On left hip.

aoRBB brandb :

. KHDir<> »n Clark, 
Meiule a ... _Com- 

' anclie countiea.
a

P. AddresM, 
AslilHiid. 

KansMM.

. ,O TllKK  HKANDS: 
On I<eft 
Hip.

Honn*
Brand,
I>*ft *
Shoulder.'

Horae ranire aame aa cattle.

T. r .-s h o e m a k e r . , .
Cn M. P. Lt'HRNa. Pmvman.

P. O. Addn aa, ItlB Linwond Ave., Kanaaa 
.ciiy. Mo.

RxiMih addreaa. Doraey. N* w Mexico.
I'.aiiye, head o f Beaver, In lie ver Co., Okla.

On left Jaw of all young ativk.

' JAMES CI'SHNY...
Poat OIBue, Way noka, Okla. 

Kange, 12 milea weat, on Doe Creek.

Some ca*tle are branded anchor on left nip. 
Horaea. range aame a* cattle.

j.s . setyrr.

P. O. addreaa, 
Oyp. Okla.

laKtatloa o f  
Kange. W e a t  
Huroett Crvek 
(i county.

i Horaea are hrand'-d Star on either ahoulder. 
I Range, Mme aa rattle.

I ,
T r a n s it  H o u s e ,

UNION STOCK Y A R  f  ,
niM'AUO, . . .

Alan heart on left hip

Kanire. aame aa above.

MORE MOREY AMD PROFIT
lata Poakry, 0 «r  1M7 

aeB em r O e lam b lM  <J
IOlUriM^fR,lr.

ZACK MULHALU 
Mulhall.Okla. BOAbD, WTH IIII.II.U  III D17.

L. K. HOWaRD, MANAata.
ROOMS, 50c, 75c and $1.00 per 4 «y ,

Electric Cara paaa the House on Hal* 
Bted Street, without change direct 
to the Poat-Offlee and City Hall, 
on Clark Street..

Thet»e Cars also ro very near the Nickel 
Plate, Wisconsin Central, Polk 
Street and Lake Shore ft Rock !•- 
land depots, and connects with cars 

. .  ̂ for all other depots.
AIL'*t<-ei> and Horaea branded on right bip Alan im verv naw* all tbA 

or loin •am*-a» above. • T W *  ■ P ra c ip a l
.♦Loe-tilon of Ranch: .lotning Mulhall on *

Baver and cedar oreeka. Take Wallace and Halatnd Streat Cam ,

•k t


